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Go not Alone-
Oil : go not in the world's waste,

Oo not elone,
N >r peace or rest will meet thee there,
In pleasure's laugh or labor’a care ,
Herd will esre’e burdens press on thee ; 
Mirth but e crackling thorn fire be j 
Oh ! go not in the world's waste,

Oo not alone.

Oi ! chooee thee ailhy guiding iter,
Cbooie thee the Lotd ; 

With him companion of thy way,
With him as guide thou oanst not atrey ;
He it a a aff which ne'er will fail
Through earth'» turmoil or death’s datk yele,
Thm cb toss thee for thy guiding star,

Oh choose the Lard.

•ores then this for them. Futur* reward ia in 
proportion to present diligence. In the life to 
oome there is no excellence or sr joy usent which 
had not lu germ in the life that now is. They 
who do little here shut tbetnielree

stration of induction, men shoo'd Dot prey • or 
praying they ebon Id not be disappointed if no 
enawer is vouchsafed. By induction I mean the 
systematised eiperiencs of men, or about that.
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Christian Workers-
All the members of ths human race are under 

obligations to the lova and servies of their F,- 
thsr in hesvsn. We were crested that we might 
glorify cur Creator. We are redeemed thet we 
■ey show forth hia prams who hath delivered us 
ft»® the power o'daikn.se, and hath translated 
at into the kingdom of bis deer Son. We ere 
preserved from dey to dey that we, remembering 
** °ot our own, but that we are bought 
with e price, may glori'y hia who hath bought 
at, is our bodies and our spirits which are hia 
We are to fear God end work righteousness. 
Whatsoever We do, whether wo set or drink, we 
•re to do ell lo the gloty of God. We ere to 
set the Most High always before us. We ere 
to be in bit fear ell the day long. And these 
tn our obligations irrespective of our profit,ion. 
They sddnst themselves to ue not ee members 
el the visible Church of Jehovah, but ne hit 
tnelutet and subjects. Tn* tact that we are 
set members of hit Chuich does not release us 
!«>■ the premise of these obligations. They 
see older then the Church. They demand our 
attentions because in God we live, and move, 
isd bave our being—because parties sustaining 
seek rtlstiont to another owe him constant and 
pssfsot service. The fact that they do not par
asite each iodebteontse, or, perceiving it will not 
eskaowledge it, only increases their condemns- 
ties. >

They who truthfully cell themselves Christians 
—who put on the raiment, and ataomt the sui
ted» of servants of the Lord of lords—ere the 
basest members of the human race. Recog- 
•imag the relation of God to them, they can 
atither shut their eyes, nor S’.oel their heart* 
Igaiatt bit citimi. They contins vely argus that* 
tka eraatuie ought to hold himself subject to ths 
smof the Creator—that ths redeemed ought to 
paisa the Redeemer—the ths preserved oeght 
tedo credit to the Preserver, Therefore they 
passai themselves a living eaerifiee, holy, ae- 
sepiable unto God j and count the eecrifioe a 
Naaooable service. Like the youthful disciple 
tka heard ths Divine voice celling him in the 
I«al of the chamber where he bed la d himaell 
dswo for the night, they respond, " Speak, Lord; 
hr thy servent beeretb.'* Like him who in mid
life, end at mid-day, had hie eyes forced open 
by the light that shined round about him 
trues heaven, they cry oat, “ Lord, whst wilt 
thou have me to do ? " Like the poet, they ex
claim,

1' " My gracious Lord, I own thy right 
To every eetviee I can par.

And Call it my supreme delight 
To hear thy dieu tea and obey.”

Tee thar ry ia ttset the Chureh it an association 
ef persons entertsioir g such convictions, end 
•desecrated to such a m ide of life. It is sup- 
posed to be made up of people glowing with 
gratitude to! him through whom they have ob- 

r vised mercy, end labiring to the utmost ol 
tksir capacity and opportuni-v for the advance
ment of their Redeemer's kingdom. Ordained 
<• ba the light of the world, end essinlieg to 
ihe ordination, they let their light to shine that 
others, seeieg their good a oiks, are brought to 
glorify their Father In heaven.

Then if » Church is what it professai to be, 
••4 especially if it it whet it should be to jus
tify its pretensions, all it* memban ira working 
People. There are no drones. There ere no 
towards. Every one is i toiler. The sacred 

- Scrip:urn certainly so teeoh. The Meeter ia 
«presented at giving to every men hi* work. 
The explicit decree is thet every one shall give 
•a be is able. The teaching is most emphetio 
that every one of us shall give account of him- 
■if lo God. And wee It not formerly said ol 
Methodists, nod as an explanation of the splen
did secures wh ch attended their attempts for 
koaor of their Saviour, thet they were ell at it 
•ad always at it. They were steadfast, immov
able, always abounding in the work of the Lord 
Very little use wee made of committees. Not 
much time wav lost in appointing chairmen end 
secretaries. No one person or set wee allowed 
to do all ths nng-ng. The preying bend con
tained ah. ut *11 the membeis of inis society. 
According to their ability ell assisted in the sup
port of the Uj.pt!. Every o ia was a messen
ger to bring .wine one else to Jesus.

Bre bien i* Christ, is not ibis tbo proper con
dition of the ; Church t If many fait to contii 
dots lieir proportion ol the necessary expenses 

the ejngiè^aiioi with which they are eon- 
aeettd it it a l.vor to the minister to have others 
"■PP y tt.e "lack of service of these delinqnentr. 
II tamy relu» to sing it is well that some are 
•kl'cg to leid the sacrifice of praise. If maey 
•'llput pray, it la well tbit some will call upon 
toe Dame ot the Loid in the social meeting. If 
e*°J will not caave.e the community in the ia- 
tores; of Uartjt, sud beseech those on the road 
to rein to pa ise in their iniquitous course, it ia 
••H that tome w.tl talk to the unconverted of 
toiir dinger, und beg them to fits from the 
•■atb to came. A l tnis under cortein circum- 
*tor.cee is well:; but is it the best ?

It it not bsjt lot the Church as an organixt- 
“°t>. It peril* ter existence every dey. It snt- 
P*nde ber .uycrtsful operations on too s ight a 
to«ad. If one dues all the giving, or singing, 
** Paying, or working what, is to be done when 
*» °ce shall remove to some other locality, or 
** tosoeferred to the Chuich triumphant ? Nei- 
k*r >* it heel for those who thus sseepe the 
*“darg« of their duty. Even if their neglect 
*••■01 crimioal, sad involved them In no con- 
j^Mtion, they fail of full developmant. Their 
•fcttoiân character ia imperfect. But it is even

gent thst makelh rich. Otly these who give 
diligence to make their calling and elect» n sure, 
can have minis need unto them an abundant en
trance into the everlnstlog kingdom of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

It is then e isrge end irremediable wrong thst 
w* do ourselves if we consent to be released 
from work in the several Christian congtégalions 
with which we are associated. He who peiformt 
our service will inherit our compensation. He 
who escapes labor in the vineyard escapes the 
remuneration tbnt, at the comirg of the Lord cf 
the vineyard, shall be distributed ameng those 
who hive borne the burden nod beet of the dey. 
Only those who do not weary in well-doing shell 
be counted worthy to reap. If we faint we eba'l 
have co portion in the blessings of the harvest.

Surely we should ell see to it tbnt no men take 
our ctowc. We need tot wrestle for iEci.1 
pieces in the Church. W# need not clamor for 
responsible situations. E.peoially we need not, 
end should not, complain of o tr brethren if they 
do n it summon us to entry ths heaviest ob'igs- 
tions, and occupy the poe s ih it appear mott 
honorable in the sight of me?. But we must 
be a boat our Father's business—we must be en- 
geged for Christ. We must do our pert to sard 
the recovery of our race. At tie present day 
tfaare is abioad in ths world en indisposition to 
work. Everywhere man ere endeavoring to live 
without toil—are at eking tome way around the 
vnsetment which insists that bread shill be earn
ed by the sweet of the brow. And the disciples 
of Christ in too many instances have become 
possessed of the seme spirit end ere drifting in 
tb* tame direction. There is tco much thirst for 
mere enjoyment in some qusitets, end in other 
quartern to* much of a tendency lo he ta'itfisd 
with mere membership in the Chorcb. The few 
in ihe religion» community really labor for the 
Meeter—the many content themselves with no- 

linal, or partial, or octationsl service. Coder 
such circumstances, the Master is robbsd, the 
Chuich ie crippled, sinners remain unsaved, we 
miss Urge wages that might ee well ts not aug
ment our spiritual treasure, nod contract a guilt 
that might at well as cot b* avoided.

There is a more excellent way. Them is at
tainable a better destiny. Ae we would escape 
lose, end lay hold of no immense and imperish
able resurrection, let us go to work. Let ut cul
tivât* diligently cur talents. Let us a«csrtsin 
by study and prayer cur eapeeity. Let us hence
forth know no idle boors. Reaiisiog that tb* 
Setiour baa need of a*, and that he expects 
ovary on* of oa to do our dety, let ut do ns he 
dkpects. Let oar voices mingle in every song 
of worship, oar hearts nod tonga** land their 
appropriate contributions when prayer I* ascend
ing the heavenly hill i our band* hold not beck 
•hen means nr* asked to support the Gospel nod 
relieve the poor i our time be cordially given to 
deeds of faith and love ; and our iofl tenoe aver 
be thrown in favor of him to whom w* ows our 
all. Somehow let us be co-worken with our 
Saviour. If we see no good opening, let us 
kneel down and bag for clearer vision. Let us 
not agree to be sluggards. Let ue entreat out 
Master to give us leave to toil—bag him to let 
ue work, or let ue die.—PUltburg Adv.

Prayer and “ Law ”
BT JOHN WILLIAMSON, M. D.

That God exists ws assume. Ne argument to 
prove his existence is ts satisfactory ee the as
sumption. Oar intuitions, not our logic, here 
prevail. The seul ne inetieetly cries for God as 
the body for bread. No argument is needed 
to otnvioee either of it* necessity. The intimate 
relation oi God to us we experience. Oar emo
tions respond to tie Divine presence with e 
celerity spiritually electric. Between God and 
msn tnue related, we are to look for methods of 
communication. Men look to God in prayer 
end God responds to men in experience.

But we ere told, prey or ie inconsistent with 
the Divice uniformity. God sots by 1 lew ’ of 
hi* own appointment, and oennot be moved by 
the caprice of human entreaty. Nature ia a 
vast conclusion whose elements admit ot no 
modifiait ion. Men es n feet of this great con
clusion, is allowed no discretion. He must ion- 
form to it. To answer prayer would utterly 
unsettle the Divine original plan.

It would absolve man from the certain win- 
of God’s design end make him subject to the 
caprice of hie own and others judgment end 
feeling. Any serious student of creation muet 
discover two principel elements of Divine pur
pose respecting men. I name these primary 
end contingent. To the primary purpose of 
God men muet conform. No amount of faith 
sod prayer can reverse it. Men are created in 
adaption to this purpose. They seek to find, 
but never attempt to chauge iti We all receive 
it as fioel when we understand it. There ia ab
solute and undeviating uniformity in the exeeu- 
tioo of this primary purpose. Here 1 lew' pro
foundly presides. Here prayer cannot hot be 
inapropriats. Illustrations of this purpose ate 
found in mathematical end abstract truth, end 
in the demonstrations of induction.

Mathematical truth ie the Divine expression 
by anticipation of a mental necessity. Intel
ligence doe* not exist without admitting it— 
The perception of it ie n primal evidence of the 
existence of re aeon. ▲ concept ion questioning 
the certainty of its rasait* oennot be entertained, 
Of course, then, to pray against it would be ut
terly absurd. These two easentiad elements of 
prayer, faith aod desire, oaonot possibly enter 
a conception opposed too Goi's primary pur
pose. An abstract truth ia the aura criteiion 
by which to determine the concrete. Ia asking 
for an authentication of concrete truth, our 
only method Ie comparison with abstract. Ws 
call this * reasoning from what we know.’ We 
know tbs abstract by intuition. It is n part of 
our mental furniture. No move een we divest 
ourselves of it than of our individuality itself. 
It ie naturally wrooghtf.in us as an element of 
personality. Manifestly, thee, an invitation to 
God to change hia approved order would, in the 
Uet degree, be aboard. Where en answer 
here granted nil moral, political and eociul phil
osophy would become chaotic.

Against troth « established by the demon-

rends red variable by 
toman importunity. We find a mm for ex- 
ampjs soffaring ftom a terrific lesson, such ta a 
division of the spioal cord, or of ths aortic arch, 
or having his whole bodily euifscs chaind by 
firs.

Appropriate prayer cow contemplates the mo
ral fitness of the man for heaven. To redress the 
physical disaster ia quite impossible. There is a 
limit beyond which God will not go to restore 
destroyed physical «tract ure. Be cause man do 
not recover, under etreomiUtoeee like then, in 
answer to prayer some object to aver employing 
it. They lose sight of the conditions imposed 
by the Creator. Wholesale and promisenoua 
responses to prayer would be utterly impractic
able. Thaïe 1 nutations and conditio» may be 
determined as 1 have impeifectly intimated.

Where human judgment and feeling conflict, 
prayer should be employed with especially pro
found subordination to the will of God. We 
offer the prayer. Bitween us God must decide. 
This is at ones the suggestion of modssty and 
the necessity of experience. Men under corres
ponding citcumitances often pray for bleaiirgt 
directly conflicting. Both taonot be answer-d, 
as eaoh anticipates, and neither may. Tnis does 
not prove that God eaono', or will not answer 
prayer. It proves simply that he It his oen 
best judge of what we need where our judg
ments are not harmonious.

In God'» primary purpose, we must adept our
selves lo Him ; in Hit contingent, He adapta 
Himeelf to ns- In this practical premise there 
i* no ‘ law.’ All that it really concretely sig
nificant to man is here fouod. To nothing ie 
God ter* unalterably committed. For soma 
reason He allows himself to ba moved by hu
man prayer. Fur whet we feel we need, wa 
are at liberty to aik. Our prayer w II be heard 
and ana fared If best fur ue. God ia kindly 
willing to decide where we ate, of course unable. 
Thar* ia no ' uniformity.' The only • law ' is 
tb* Divio* will, end this w* can touch. Most 
revereotj, our biassed Father ia at ike aervioe 
of humanity. He knows our wants befote we 
reveal them, is thought or word, but will not 
nlways respond without our earnest preyer.— 
Such answers to pray er our blessed Christian
ity claims t such answers our experience veri
fies. A briefly specific consideration of this 
contingent domain of God’s providence msy be- 
profiisble,

Tbnt answers to prsysr sr* not limited by 
1 law ’ in the practical economy of God, is simp
ly a matter of faot. Oar lives sr* not subject 
to sny rack uniformity, end men naturally never 
•impost It. As sinners meet appropriately ws 
pray for pstdoo. Ws know tbnt we have effendtd 
our Father, and we aak for forgiveness, la 
there sny • law ’ that forbids this f It God 
chooses to pardon who has ths right to object t 
No one it denied the opportunity. We pray 
for continued health. What ia Inconsistent 
about this ? It there any natural ‘ law ’ of mor
tality, obedient lo which w* sicken and disf— 
Where God bare to interfere ie oar behalf, what 
statute would he violate f We pray for the 
preservation of family nod friends. Oar prsysr 
presupposes tbs Divine omnipotence. Is there 
sny • law ' hers in ths way f God’s immediate 
agency can just at really prêtant them as a fa
ther can protect hia little child. In cither case 
there ie no • law ' in the way. We appropriate
ly pray, too, for rain, or for its arrest if pro
tracted. There is no law whatever controlling, 
invariably, the changes ot the weather,

Gcd at really présidas over the condensation 
of the vapor of the air in the formation of the 
rain drop, at an experimenter over the eo 
pression of a sponge saturated with water. If 
ths immediate agency of God be bar* denied, 
whence the power t Ws prey for ths kiogdoi 
of God in every heart. No reason why it should 
not oome. Ws pray for abundant harvests.— 
Whst fundamental provision of nature would 
suffer were this prayer aniwered ? What ‘ law ’ 
governs the blessing t of harvests ? We pray 
tor God’s guidance in lb* affaira of the nation.— 
We can influence our fallow men in degree, ab
ed tout to our volition. Then cannot God t— 
It must appear evident, than, that'law ' does 
not at all appertain to tb* domain of th* con
crete. That what men really needs and deairee 
God is willicg to give him. In practical mat
ters, God’s will it • law.’ Remembering this we 
will often commune with out deer Father i what 
we greatly desire we will a-k Him to grant.— 
Blessed be God for preyer till death, and 
then thrice blessed for the endless praise of 
bssvsn.—MirtA Western Advocate-

all that He it, end all tksS He has dees, to win1 claim 
my heart T Why abooMl not love Him es I1 
love non* besides t May I find forgiveness 
tbs depth of Hi* merey thst I have loved and 
■mad Him eo Unfa, aod may I find great there 
alto to do better ia wbo^ yet remains of this 
matte! life—Central Preabyteru

of the clergy to ••direct* the contenue» the Cherche, nod Ministers of th* sky, and of Work. He thanked the,I at ,k- _!•  , . _ . ... . . . —_ ------------------ ------ — V, —- — | -«It, HU inineva mem for the welcome este h-.tL j l’.! . M“1* ^ *",b0n,£ °f tiW ,he Yo-»S Men'sChrUtU, Amosteti.a eepw.l-, tended end than ashed • Why the, had eome.'
, d h. *h;Cb ,Pere H,lci°-, '*■ e,lco-ed **MW '» their hear ta He Teem man of buiiaass, whom time ... so Pre
id be denounced with thet pact. W y cutting, be-! sefarmd to the brn.fi:. ef Convention, in con- emus, had some memo fo, giving uuth.i, time

Lore in the bottom of » Cup
There was a five Christian philosophy in the 

cheerful remark of n bright young Christian on 
hia dying b«d. “ When I have most pain in my 
toiy," said he, • I have the meet peace ia my 
■aol.” 1 do not doubt bet thet* ia love in the 
bottom of the stop, though (t fa terribly bitter ie 
th* mouth.” It was at the bottom oltbe cap 
that Ihe precious blessing was depojtcd, end he 
must needs drnk the whole bitter draught to 
reach it

Many of the richest Christian gracri lie at th* 
bottom of tbs cap of trial. Ho. patiene* spark
les down theta amid ths tears I How lotirons 
•bines ths jswtl of faith Joy, too, is there— 
sank joy ts tbs Apostle tested in bis • tribulation 
Courage always shows, too, ths most grandly 
•hen the fight is fiercest, sod when death on 
hia pels horse it esreeting down on us over a 
fi-Id strewn with defeat sad disaster. There 
is e patiene* of hope, a peace passing all under- 
etsnding, a sweet sense of the immediate pres
ence of Jesus, that can never be reached by ns 
in a state of ease end prosperity. Tdey lie at 
the bottom of trial's bitter cup. Anti Gcd 
es’eeme them in their beauty sad power. This 
cup which our father's levs compounds for us 
ehtll we not diink it F

I heve found great comfort lately, when in sors 
touble, in reading a short sketch of the racy talk 
of old “ Uocle Johnson,” a poverty-»triken negio 
who reached over one hundred jeers, aod was 
then bereaved of bit wile- •• Une!*, don't you 
feel lonely since B.len left you f bis minister 
inquired.

II Yes, massa, 1 feel bery lonesome. But den 
de blessed Jesus eûmes round tbiry dey end 
gives me a few drops of heaven, just as a nu-s 
would .id a spoon; den, O how 1 wants to get 
htid oh da whole dish. When 1 was so sick de 
odder day, I could see the dust of God's chariot 
coming' obor de moun'aioa for m. ! D«n he say 
U’ me,' Wait, old Johnson, wet*I hold on n 
fasti* yfcger, end I'll come round d’reetly.'

‘■Yu, Lord, I will hold on, if de Lord please, 
for enoder hundred years I O blessed Jr tut, 
only keep de table standi», for ms ; l’s* bound 
to be dsrt. "

Brother in sorrow, lo* at that solitary saiot, 
balding in his trembling hinds n sap that " has 
a few drops of beavea ” is k ; aad never 1st you ot 
1 sample in of any draught which Infinite Love 
may prase to oar lip*. •• Father, notes we will, 
bat as thon wiU P—Z.Z. Offer.

personal eloquence, which men een wield csotreting effort and etrongthenmg the bands 
when smiting the men of their own order, li - ut Uuioa, He welcomed ‘t—w ee being one in
asserted the right of the husband to be supreme i heart with them in the greet wotk of bringing 
in hfa own houenho'd, end the duty of the ettisen 
to obey tb* lews of bit own country. Unmov
ed by the threats ef Rome, be raised up that old 
banner of French Liberalism, oo which was il* 
scribed devotion lo th* fomily end the nation.
Without directly assailing the priestly preten
sions of the Ultramontar e party he eel forth the 
doctrines which made those pretensions null and 
void. Hence the men of Fra nee listened to the 
Preach preaoher with undisguised rapture. A 
religions creed whieh did not compel them to 
break off all visible eoooeetioo with Roms, and 
yat left thtm masters of their own houeeho de 
and eitiseoe of their own oonntry, which wee the 
very thing for whieh they pined. Oo the other 
bend th* Ultramontane party of Peris were fu- 
rione again et the discourse* of the Carmelite.
All hfa eloqeent denunciations of the vices whieh 
are preying on the life of France were powerless 
ta still the flare* cry of htrtey. The preacher 
was assailed with thet cry, end at last, even the 
coerogeoue Archbishop of Paris so far bent be
fore the storm, thst h* put no sod to the series 
of Cermtlite disc ureas end invited the chief ri
val of Per* Hyacinths to 111 th* pulpit of Nstre 
Dime. Th* new preeoher, Per* Felix strove 
hard to undo the miichlef wrought by bis gifted 
predecessor. A Jesuit dowered with th* graces 
of hit most accomplished order, he lent ell the 

chat of hit rhetoric to villify Protestantise» 
sod to preseh ths defy of unaumpromising sub- 
mi-s» n to tbs Holy Chnreh, se represented by 
its ohief bishop. But ths effort was in vain. Th*
•oboes of Hyacinths'* dequeues still lingered In 
men's rare. At last, bo.ever, th* ward* of cal
umny won over to th* Ad* of his foe* the ch’sf 
dignitary of his order, eho hsd before encour
aged tb* greet preacher with loving words. Is 
a letter to Hyacinth* tb* Father General of tb*
Bare footed Carmelites blamed him for doing the 
very things whieh he bad previously snoouragtd 
him to perform, end commanded him to tn* a 
language, or to preserve a silence, which would 
not be the loyal sxpreeetoo of conscience.

$tligiens Intelligent*.

General

Three Thoughts about Chriit
First: lo any light in whieh He can be 

viewed, Jesus Christ ie beyond all comportera, 
the supreme personage of history. Hia character 
Hii life, His death stand Alone. Whst a study 
it hot been for âges, sud will be for ages to come I 
Mors •• lives of Christ" have been written then 
of any other peissn known. We have four 
thet are inspired, end the number of those which 
men have since constructed out of these mater
ials, is very great. Within n few years, perhaps 
at many as adcien have been written in Ger
man, French, and English, giving ths différant 
views lbs authors hold of Him whose urns fa 
called “ Wonderful."

Second : The influence of Bis character baa 
been unspeakably greet. Suppose we canid 
strike from this world's history what has been 
done in it for Christ’s sake—the deeds of self- 
denial undergone, ths lives that Christians heve 
lived, the books they have written, th* missions 
they have prosecuted, the martyrdoms they hevn 
suffered—whst » waste would the pest eighteen 
centuries present.

Third :Heis an object that can aUtayeJUl th 
soul. No heart ever jet was compelled to love 
some higher, nobler being, in order to keep on 
growing—In order to become wiser aod bettor.— 
No soul ever yet reached ths limits of its gross th 
in Christ. No on* ever yet felt b* must have 
noms other being to know and love in order to 
reach higher toward heaven. Noy after studying 
Him longest, loving Him most, ths minds of 
richest endowment tr* th* foremost to exclaim s 
"Oh, the depth!”

Do I not new in this Jesos • being raited*by

The Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation Convention ot St John, 
How Brunswick.
We rejoin* to learn from the full report* whieh 

have been published in tb* Ssint John papers, 
thet ell th* muslingt of tbs Series whieh ooss- 
menoed on Thursday tb* 14'h, aad oleeed on 
Sabbath evening tb* 17ih Inst., war* at a meat 
interesting end profitable character.

In St. David’s (Presbyterian) Cbnreh, the 
proeaadiogt war* opened by s prsysr meeting, 
whieh ws* presided over by Mr. J. B. Marrow, 
of Halifax, N. 8.

Tbs hyme commencing
" All hail the power ol Jesus’ Baas*,” 

was sung with much spirit, and tb* SSth Psalm 
was then read, after whisk • number of prayers 
wars offered, Interspersed with singieg. Two 
minutes war* spent in Aient prsysr, which wee 
followed by prayers from Mr. McLean, President 
of the Nora Beetle Association, sod Mr. W. 
Welsh, the President of the St. John Associa
tion, for ths special blessing of God upon tbs 
Convention ; immediately after which ths Chair 
was token by tbs Président, when tbs hymn 
commencing

* A skergs to keep 1 have," 
was tong and prayer was offered by the Rev, 
Mr. Uouetoa, of Calvin (Presbyterian) Church.

The bnsiaeii of th* Convention was then 
taken up, and Mr. J. E. Irvin, Treasurer of the 
Sl John Association, was appointed Secretary, 
pro. torn.

Tbs Rules aod Regulations were then submit
ted and adapted lot tb* guidance of ths Con
vention.

a SAD INCIDENT.
Ths Cimmittee for the nomination of effioere 

having just been appointed, it wee announced 
telegram bad bean received by Mr. Ce- 

memo, of New Glasgow, os* of ths Committee

The Career of Father Hyacinthe
. Frews the London Telegraph.
Although «till comparatively young, Per*

Hyaeintb* stands among tb* chief pulpit force* 
of the Romish Chureh. Joining tb* older at 
Bare foaled Carmelites, he speedily-woe dietii 
lion by bis scholarship nod hfa culture, no less 
then by his extraordinary power of epeeeh. At 
en early age he premised to add s bright star to 
th* galaxy of French pulpit slcquenee. Bat, 
from the time of bis first utterances, he was is 
girded with suspicious g knees by feeding digne* 
tories of Roms. H* was seen to be misled with 
Liberalism. Hi* words hn3* not tbnt tons 
absolute submission to th* Holy See which 
now coveted by the most powerful among the 
priests of Frans*. On Franco, almost as much 
ss on Ireland, ths Ultramontea* party has laid 
its gtsep. Mush of the power whieh ths Jesuits 
have more than one* lost in that country they 
have won beck. Such dioceses as thet of Or
leans are ruled with » rod of iron, in neeerdence 
with the dictates of ths Ultramontans creed 
and ths prelates who represent ths old Liberal
ism of France Inspire in awn like Bishop Du- 
paoloup much th* seme hostility with which the 
extreme High Chnreh dignitaries of Eoglnnd 
regard their extreme Broad Church rival*.

Th# Ultramontane party, however, have been 
forced to fight e hard belli* with tksir Liberal 
foes. They have bad to contend with n baud ol informing ot Ih* death cf hfa sister, end he wee
men to whom nature had given extraordinary in
tellectual gifts, end whoso piety It ws* impossi
ble for the jealousy of orthodoxy itself to Im
pugn. Such men ns L «amenais, Ltcordaite, 
aod Monlalembtrt fancied that they could bridge 
over the ehesm between tb* thee logical oread of 
ths fifteenth century end the political creed oi the 
nineteenth. In the eneouoUr Lam menais was so 
utterly overthrown by the members of his own 
Chureh, that b* out tb* lies which bound him 
not only to Rome, bat lo revealed religion itself. 
Leootdiire died while yet at its hottest ; and 
Montaiembert’e record baa yet to be written. To 
tb* same bend oi enthusiast*, although be ocen 
plot a fate exalted place, belongs ths present 
Arch-bishop of Paris, Moossignsnr Dsrboy. An 
ardent Liberal ns well ss as ardent Catbolfa, 
Moneeigcer Dsrboy has more than one* 
tka object of Papal suspicion, nod has basa (we
ed to reaffirm hit devotion to tb* Holy Boo. Bet 
hi* chief offence ws* tb* admission of Pore Hy
acinths to th* Cathedral of Notre-Dewu. To 
that historic church th* into Host and the relig
ious fervor of Parie flocked when attracted by 

eloquence a* that of the Barefooted Carme
lite. Aad th* eager crowd met not disappoint
ed. Lettered and unlettered, academician, and 
epicure felt the fascination ef th* brilliant 

After th* gnat church bad been fill
ed in every pact, a man of short suture, and sin
gularly bright, prepossessing fees, would ascend 
th* pulpit sad address the expectant multitude. 
Hfa oratory wee strikingly naturel- It was very 
mock like tb* beet speaking of the fwnaa trans
ferred to the sanctuary, and made holy by the 
infusion of sacred theme». It wa* the reverse 
of eccleaieiticsl. About tfce Chureh the Father 
did not any much ; about doctrine* be said still 
fa**; and about th* ofargy he said little that was 
not a rebuke. Oa th* other band, b* undo tb* 
aisle of Notre Dame resound with th* most un
compromising Liberalism. In words of burn
ing tHl—"** he might man that they owed de
ttes to each other ae eitiaeea, and that as fathers 
of families they wen dewerad with rights which 
even ths Chuseh weld BS* lake eway. The

therefore compelled to retire from tbs Course- 
lion. Tb* President expressed tb* sorrow caused 
by tbs sod ietsliigsoee, end salted open the Rev. 
George Armstrong to offer a short prayer of con
solation, after whieh the Convention joined in 
singing,

44 We era wetting by th* river
The occasion was exceedingly touching and 

ths deepest sympathy was expressed with Mr. 
Cameron oe the sudden end unlocked for be
reavement he we* called to endure.

The following Committees war* then, on mo
ttos, appointed. On Devotion, Business, Crs- 
dentitle, nod Amoilatiooe.

The Committee of Nomination reported the 
following officeri of tbs Convention, who wsrs 
unanimoosly appointed.

President,—W. Welsh.
Fies Presidents,—!. Morrow, of Halifax, Geo. 

M. Miller of Charlottetown, Henry Forces* ol 
Boston, H. B. Whit* of SL John, Kenneth Mc- 
Kensie ot Moncton.

Secretaries,—J. E. Irvine end Josh. Clawson. 
the meeting or welcome

Held at 7.30 to tbs Centenary Welsyan 
Chureh was attended by s vast multitude so 
that the bout* wa* scarcely sufficient to contain 
the people.

Mr. W. Welsh, President, wss in tbs Chair 
gnd wss surrounded by Hi* Honor LieuL Go
vernor Wilmot, ths Clergy and Delegates from 
varions parts of the Province, Nov» Seotis and 
the Uaiied Sûtes.

Tb* proceedings opened by singing the Coro- 
nslicn Hymn, sftsr which the Rev. Mr. Hill 
(Episcopalian) read the 3rd Chapter of Pro
verbs, end offered prsysr, invoking th* blessing 
of God upon ths meeting, tbs Convention, and 
th* Christina Aesoeistion of S'- John end in 
other pieces.

The Hymn
•• Blessed be ths saered tie As."

was then snog with gnat fervor.
The President than called upon ths Bov. Mr 

Lathers, pastor ef the Church who OB behalf Of

aen to ths eslraiioa of ths Almighty God.— 
H* welcomed them ss eo-workers with them 
and as fellow so Id tors ef the cross. H* refer
red to tb* gat hating of the Aeos ia Scotland, 
and said they also ears gathered by the sign of 
th* Cross, not tor wsr, bat fur ths diffusion of 
th* gospel of Peace. He welcomed them as 
Christian Young Men feel that it was of the 
utmoit impcrisBos that ths jooo| mn of ihe 
Chureh*» and community should be commit ted 
to the service of Christ. He elluded to th* la
bor* of Martin and McSbsn* nod SoaMiviUe, 
who while yet young bed don* so mush good. 
H* enforced n holy ambition by tb* Spartan 
story of tbs old winters wh* at tits greet 
games cam* forts to shew whst they had bees, 
followed by the middle aged, who said :—
“ What you ware, wa are now," aid then by 
the young, who said : •’ We shall in th* future 
emulate and surpass your deads." Hit address 
was a floe pise* of oratory, affjidirg nothing 
but pleasure.

Mr. George Bartraux gave the address of 
welcome on behalf of the Association. He 
gave tb* delegatee a warm and cordial welcome.

The Rev. Nell MvKsy next sdlreesed th* 
Young Men.

The Rev. Mr. Carey followed in an excellent 
address.

Ths President, in n few apt remark» intro
duced Lieut. Governor Wilmot, who was receiv. 
ad with great applause. On tiring be said ha 
was thinking while they were singing ths Coro
nation hymn, Los many would slog tbnt song in 
Hsseso. To do eo nil must bnvs an Interest in 
lb* Ltmb of God, who taksth away the sise o 
the world. From the standpoint of threescore 
years b* spoke to them, and k* could sty that 
he had had mote joy and happiness in the ser
vie# of Christ than from any other 
When joy bad not bean fait it was because he had 
departed from Him. He knew ahoy who at the 
ng* of 14 was taken by KU father and nrged to 
give hit heart to Jeeui; und he eeid, " My sob.
I fear you are getting into bad company, and I 
would «ooser ses you in your grave," sod though 
he could not understand it then, yat hs did now, 
for b* wss ths boy, nod ths father was his. For 
34 years he had given hie heart to Jseue, and ie 
politisai life, and temptations end dangers, sash 
ss yoaog men littls know, this had been hie 
sheet anchor aid stay. Hia Bible and prayers 
had sustained him. These Young Mta’a Chris
tian Asaoeiatloes ware a great mean* to bring 
young man out of tbo dangers of evil company, 
and he sailed upon all to oome up to ths help of 
these Associations aod they would b* doing s 
great work. He Illustrated th* power of a mo
ther’s love by pertinent and touching anecdotes. 
He heard there wsr* delegates from th* Stale* 
present, and be woald now 1st them know 
scheme which b* hsd, end it wss for these vast 
numbers of Christian young men to grasp bauds 

ray, " Ws will hive peace between these 
countries ; and base would be the Fenian heart 
that would atriv* to sever the bouda of amity bow 
•xittiog.**1 He told tbs loeldetit at Cab* whsrs 
tbs English sud American Consuls wrapped their 
respective flags around tbsffi end interposed for 
the saving of tbs ill* of e condemned man, and 
be called upon them to wrap the flag of Christ 
around them and say that tb* enemy shall not 
touch those who seek thslr pretest too. He called 
upon the young men to engage freely io Sabbath 
School enterprises and every Other mean* tor 
doing good. Ths restraints ol Sabbath Behoof* 
end Cnristiaa teaching wielded a lifelong Influ
ence, and he showed by statist toe that those who 
are white yoeng bound by them sue seed to life 
far beyond those whs east thorn said*. Ths 
principles ot the religion ot Christ wss* tsmgbt 
by these Associations, and they should rsesivs 
the support of every Christian. Awey with the 
denominations! shibboleth la such a work ee this- 
Baptists aod Presbyterian* aad Method fete wsr* 
one in seek a work, as they are in tb* Mission 
field and have been sine* they want to tb* foreign 
field. He «poke of Her Majesty as lb* tender 
mother and model Qeeeo, but It wus Christianity 
that gave ua that Qieea. He told hew at th* 
death of William the Fourth Ik* Archbishop* 
Canterbury posted off to tbs girl Prioress sad 
informed her thst she wss Que**, aod tka put 
her hands together end said •• Oh sir, prey for 
ms,” aad thus it was th* entered upon her duties, 
upon fast hoses, St ths Archbishop knelt end 
poured out hfa heart to prayer for her success, 
Hs concluded by wishing them every saccate in 
tbsir noble enterprise.

The address of Hfa Honor throughout was 
meoly, powerful and eminently Christian, and 
elicited frequent and hearty evidence that it was 
highly appreciated by tb* vast audience.

Responses were than mad* by the Delegates, 
ths first being from Mr. J.B. Morrow ol Halifax. 
Hs wanted to know if the layman he had heard 
•peak war* the homespun spoken of by one of 
them, what the silk and floe texture men were 
like. Hs told e story of s child in s mins who 
emoted himself with lighting osndls ends sbogt 
him which rejoiced hit heart so much that he 
■tag ; and urged the diffusion of Christian light 
that the haarti of those about them might be 
made glad. H* thanked the meetirg lot their 
kind welcome, and wiled upon the yoeng man 
to come forward and join the Association as they 
would got nothing bot good. •

Mr. Henry Fatness of Boston, Mut., follow
ed. Hs was glad to com* down here among 
the Christian Young Mae of St John and he 
trusted tbnt when they want back they would 
be better Chrietisua if not wiser men. Ha pray
ed for the blessing of God to rest upon the 
Convention and its deliberations, aod hoped 
they would all mast in a belter land.

The doting address was made by the Rev. 
Mr. Grant, of Halifax. He raid they hsd ex
pected a warm welcome, bet they had rewired 
a right royal one. They expected to meet men 
of 8- John, bot they did net expect io see Gov
ernor Wilmot com* to greet them. He thought 
much ot Judge Wilmot when, tome years ago, 
hs joined tbsir little prayer meeting In the ca
bin of the Steamer from Liverpool to Halifax, 
but be thought moch more of him thst as Gov
ernor Wilmot hs wss found among the young 
men ol St John to aid them ia thslr CkriMian

giving u^ths 
to corns to this Convention. It wss because 
they has* that Jesus lives, and that Satan lives, 
too, aad tlay had coma up to help to fight the 
people's halt * of right aod truth against wr- ng 
and evil. Tbit it would be «aid, wa* th* work 
of th* Church, but ia a war no aid was refused, 
and they bed some to assist In the haul* for 
Christian freedom. Erar since tb* battle com
menced, at the Pentecostal time, down to the 
great Reformation and on to tbs great religions 
movement in England in th* E-ghteenth Cen
tury under Whitfield and Wesley, and oo down 
to the time of there Association» it wu dear 
that the btitle was to be carried on for the peo
ple. He urged-to diligent effort and renewed 
oonseerition to the rervio* of Christ. He felt 
rad, for whilst in th* meeting he bad received 
a telegram Informing him thet on* of bit congre
gation, a nobis young man, an earnest Christian 
worker, and a hard • orbing Sabbath School 
teacher, had bean suddenly kilted. He Improv
ed this sad event by urging the neoeeeiiy of a 
preparation lor death. Ha presented th* claim 
of the Association in an elcqoant and pointed 
manner end claimed thst they were daatiael to 
do s greet work, closing by tbaakiag the meet
ing for thslr welcome.

We should be glsd to give ell ths readers of 
the Provincial Wesleyan th* felt reperte ed all 
ths meeitoa» bet we have net room—we meet be 
satisfied with Ihe following seleelwee from ths 
Morning Areas' account of Ihe closing exercises : 

TME SONDAT SEE VICES.
Ths large number ot Mmieteia and Christian 

Laymas visiting the City, made themselves use
ful ia various ways oasupyieg th* pulpit and an-. 
gagieg ia other religious sffartek la tbs after
noon ths delegates visited the different 8 ah hath 
Schools, aid in some oases addressed ths ehi!d- 
rsn. A * f> '

Ths dey was stormy aqd altogether on propi
tious for outdoor labor, yet at 4 o'clock a large 
number of people assembled in front of lbs 
Court Houes on King's Square, to listen to so 
Ort door service. Ths delegates, ministers rad 
friends occupied tb* steps, and ths oongrsgaiion 
numbering st on* time probably 340 stood si- 
tentive end serneet listeners on ths sideweiti, 
in ths street sod on ths Sqesrs. Ths servies 
wss in charge ot Mr. Morrow, of Hslifss, who 
gave oat ths Hymns, read .th* Scrip'eras, and 
offered prayer. The speaker! were Mr. Roach 
of Halifax, Mr. Beattie of Pietow, Rev. Mr. Pit- 
blade of Saiot Andrews, and Ihe Rev. Mr. Me- 
Kay of Saint John. Tbsir addressee were abort . 
hut stirring appeals to tb* people to be fees from 
sin, to believe on Jesus sad to live holy lives.— 
Tbs singing of several hymns occurred between 
ths address, aad pteyeee were alee l f.rud by 
Mr. W. Welsh, Mr. Irvin nod th* Rev. N. 
McKay. The whole service lasted one hour.

Tbs Rtv. 0. M. Greet of Halifax, preached 
In tb* afternoon st 8 o'clock to • Urge congre
gation in St. Stephen's (Presbyterian) Church.

Ths Rev. Mr. Pilblado, of St. Andrew's 
presetted s sermon to young men lu ths Ex- 

isoth St (Msthodist) Church In tbs evening 
TEE r* EE WILL MEETING.

At half peat seven o'olook last evening the 
Caotsoniy Cbnreh wss fi led with people tn per- 
tio pets in tbs farewell Servies of tbs Conven
tion. Upon the platform were ministers of ths 
different dénominations, prominent delegates, 
ths Seerstsriee sod reporters of ths Press. Tb* 
Chair wss ocosp id by Mr. 0. Bsrtssux, Vies 
Presides! of ths Association. Th* hymns print
ed cn slips wsr* ecstiered wall oyer ths Church, 
and the tinging, led by tb* Choir of th* Young 
Men's Christian Association wss beeitily engag
ed In by nil the people.

Tbs services commented by lingleg th* 
hymn—

'• All hall tbs power of Jeeee name,"**.
The Rev. Mt. Lather» then read Ih* l»lh 

Psslm and offered preyer. , _■ y
The Secretary of tbo Coo section than read 

tbs Resolution of thanks to ths various parties 
passed on Saturday.

The hymn commencing,—
" Blest be I ho tie that binds," 6to. 

was surg.
Mr. Geo Brrtesux, who presided, then briefly 

addressed th* audience on the solemnity of a 
parting meeting like that, and then Introduced 
th* Rev, Mr. Harley, who said although hs lov
ed ths word •' fare-well,” yet on eceounf of the 
associations and the ooeaeion upon whieh 
It la used it possesses a aad interest. Hs beds 
the delegates from Boston, Novi Seotis, Prince 
Edward Island and th* varions parts of New 
Brunswick a kindly and beany farewell, and 
trusted they woald fsrs well In tbsir bodies, in 
their temporal concerne, and In their spirituel 
interests. Us urged upon them ths necessity 
of oontinufag thslr efforts and labors in ths 
greet work of winnisg souls to Jesus. He bide 
them io tbsir daily life to show io tbsir sever at 
spheres that they were In earnest la their pro
fession, sod in tbsir eetive endeavors to rely 
upon tbs sid of the Holy Spirit. H* told of 
tb* great good resulting from ths eireulstion of’ 
s littls book railed " City Life," which was scat
tered by thousands, by tbs Young Men's Christ
ian Association of London, Illustrated eepeoislly 
by ths conversion of » young French deserter 
who became esbeequently e preacher' of ths 
Gospel He concluded by eallisg down tb* 
blessing of God upon th* delegatee, lor this life 
sad that whieh is to some, hoping that, if God 
will, they might return agile sod assist in do
ing tbs people good.

Ons vers* of ths hymn
•‘ Nearer my Goi to tbes,"Ao. 

wss then suer.
Th* Rev. Mr Bennet raid he performed th* 

the duty assigned him with sorrow mingled 
with joy. Sorrow because of the parting, but 
joy because of the Convention which had been 
held. To* delegates hsd afforded lbs prop* of 
St. Jobs en opportunity of hearing soul.stirring 
addresses which had done good. Nona could 
listen to their siegiog, their fervent prajare, 
their earnest appeals aid see their wsim-hesrt- 
edneae without having their seal awakened, for 
they benefitied thorn to whom they hsd corns — 
lo his own asms sad in that of lbs Churctee, 
be would not aay • Farewell ’ but heaven Liste 
yen. Hs did net want to live life over 
again mush, but he would like if young egniu 
to do more for hi* Master. Young men had
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tel lue of the oommravy. le aa okqrant ( «tara, ta .be erarra 
strata he dop:c ed the ialeenee of each a bedy eteed/aitnui in the work of the 
of young wee oould wield upon poeUrity. He eery happily the good effect of 
wJoed tbeut that they |woold make a poor many none. The former gentleman aUo ad- 
ahureh without the old and the children of both virad a di.regard of the en tic- of overly cap- 
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y one to remember that 
Bar. Mr. Stewart 

i of their

delight She nleioMrd with pVaeore to th* I the diecoeeioee, or rather the fater-ttonomina- 
nreeeeitie. of h e eervant. with .he aeeideity ’ tionel enniliee of ProtiaArtiam ar.^e oppro-

1 of Mertha, whilst hot heart wee warn toward»
moeet duty1 the Seeker himeetf aa the* ef Mery But sick-
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Bee. Mr. La- 
urged 

, il'natraiing 
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iooa church b the future which should easel* 
that of the deye of the A poet lee. He doeed by 
urging young men to beer b mind in ell their 
eonmonieelboe with othere thet men here coule 
aad labor ta view of that tinportant and awful

ot her hope. She waa .at #*et, tempted, le 
doubt ber eceip'aoce with Ood, acd for come 

could opt fix her mind steadily upon Chriat
! thie temptation soon yielded 10 e vigorous

the be. Wider aad eerieg the tinner. ».v, ( faith, acd her days were eerwoe and unclouded 
Mr. McKay was specially happy, at the close of

biun end lie weakauea. The divisioae eg Pro 
taeteoiiem are in the nature ef thing» to 
eatent uoweMabb. The fundaraeotal 
of Proteetantiee l| tbp righted privet:

whilet aha wee yet b the bloom of 
youth. Pulmonary dUteie, with meidiooe 
bead began te «Mark the risen»» of li'e. No 
avatttffie medleht skill could arreet it» progress.
She grew more and more feeble, acd at last it 
became apparent thet she moet die. Then
came a recewed .semination of the foundation [that right is tiereiaed.it cannot be but that

hich olhi'S tay be etranger» are elated iy » 
ueh of illuenV on. Insacs aii'e aa thet led 
J. Was toy for more then CJ years me b of thet 

eriie. He n et with m*a, varied U station 
enter, yet by ee intuitive hwewledge tf 
ca’nrt, t e <ould adept bhneeM to them. 

e leech ef gpietical br ey b the way 
acted, when some, who pretended to be pro- 

self The right to thick for oneself k the right I pbeta, «me to him «eying | • they were divinely 
to think differently from other people. Where j eommiieioned to tell him that he had never been

nient,—the light rad *e doty of e 
cording to Lis meene to ctek the trui

born again, but that the work would soon be
there will be diversity of opinion. Thera ia oo don. aad they would rernsb till it wae aceom-

ehurcb. He looked to these young man as tbeee. Chri.tian Aaeccielioua, and underrate the ebili'y | dou 
who should booms the bishops, pra.bytsre usd of thsk promoters sod dntwy tbsk tffsws, and | day» 
deeconi ot the ehureb, end be looked for e glor-1 urged earn.et efforts et ell time in reeUieiog *»■•

td saving the 
ipecially happy 
well d|livered 
all "to the del.

htlp fcj* it ou earth. Protw autism means es
sentiel ly the pw ability Of divergent leligmoa 
views emong g' od m«n. Prlve'te jodgmnl

Two verses of the hymn
•• Jeeue, thy blood and righteousness.”

were then iuug.
The Bsv. O. M. Armstrong wee the nest 

speaker. He did to: appear to give is hie 
adberenoe to the Yooeg Men’» Christian Aeao- 
cUtion for he bad done that long ago. He bad 
b ihe meetings of the pest week espetkeeed 
much pleasure, feelbg secured that they were 
edml-ably eeleoleted to do mock good. He 
urged open ycurg mn to connect themeelve# 
with the Association. In «eying to tke dele
gatee the good old English word ' good bye,' be 
would add the blessing of Peel to the Galatians,
« grew be with you and posse/ He enlarged 
upon grass desiring for ell forgiving grace, 
sanctifying grace, progrtmive grew b faithful
ness, in prayer, b acquaiata-ce with the Berip- 
taren, and in good works. He urged thorn del
egate returning to sparsely willed, ea well w 
thœe b populous districts to labor personally 
for the ealvetioi of thow they met. He prayed, 
too, for peaw to bo with them— a lotting, holy 
peace.

Averts of ihe hymn
s' Let Belnte on Serb in concert ting." 

wee next tang, after which tl e delegatee bade 
farewell to the people of this City. The H»v. 
Mr.Piibledo.of BuAndrews, said they said fere 
well to go tome to their rwpoetive fields to work. 
Tke meetiegl bold daring the wwk post bed 
dine much to cen».nt the churobee ; they tend
ed to imprest young men with the power they 
po.eee*, with their moral importanw, with the 
bet thet they wield e religions iofiueow upon 
whoever they meet. Theyebowld be ever ani
mated by a noble cool purpose which ebeu d 
stamp Itself epee all aboet them, end that par- 
pom In to glorify Ood, by tabwtng for the good 
of othere.

« Come let ne Join eut friends above," *e.
wee then nog.

Mr. Bweb of Halifax, next responded on be
half Of the Halifax A-eoeietion.

Mr. Foster, of Fiederictoo, followed in a
brief address.;

The hymn,—
« Work 1er the eight I» coming,” te,

wee then song.
M-. M cher of Windsor, would net yield to 

e*y of tkb.-e.bren b the gratitade he felt for 
the Christian hospitality he bed found in the 
hoar's end homes of the people of St. John. He 
should return borne glad.bet be bed eome, end 
rej.dced to know that there ~u inch » baud of 
earoeat Cnriatiao laborers in the provinw. He 
wee eaanred that the next Convention would 
show a grat.d iceult far the year’s lebore.

Mr. Beattie, ot Pietou, followed, laying that 
though they parted yet they oould often meet in 
spirit et the Merry Beet. He wanted the young 
men nod the Coiietiane to work faithfully for 
the rescuing of coule from tin and death, so 
that they might not have to east e ttarleee crown 
at the feel of J-eot et lest. He spoke ef th- 
grret results which followed the Convention et 
P.ctoa, end be preyed thet similar bleeeinge in 
a larger masure might be txperienwd in Sein 
John, and that they all might m«et in heaven.

“ Hail, ewwteet tie that binds," An., wat then 
song.

Mr. 8. 8. Matthew», of Boston,' respond'd on 
behalf of the American delegation. He wa. a 
UiouBun tfuid repaid for coaitg by the warm 
Christina glutting they bed received. He wee 
going home e belter man than when be can e 
He wee going in a boat six we.be on » mission 
which would lake him through Kansas, Ntbiaa 
ke, California end New Meeieo, end he vas 
going to tell everybody what warm Ch.iatUn 
bearish# bad found here. He gloried in onr 
Christian Governor and beloved Christian Queen 
end he wanted the people to prey for their Pres
ident thet he might becomes Christian. He wee 
going away, bat he hoped to mwt them ell b 
hwven. He beds them good bye end preyed 
0 jd to hires them.

The Bev, Mr. Greet wee tired of «peeking 
and tired of listening but he wee not tired ot 
thinking of Jesus. He loved Bu John, end he 
loved tke souls of the people. He renoabetol 
that there were 1,300 never dying sou e before 
h m, end be oould not but |ie«. upon ihee tie 
necessity of tempting the of on of salvation ao 
fretly extended in .he (loops1. God bed 
brought them together and be hoped it voulj 
not be without eff.oU He made e meet earnest 
appeal fo be reconciled to God, and olceed by 
offering prayer for the salvation of coals, and 
the out,owing of the Holy Spirit.

The hymn
” Shall we gather et the river", Ac.

was then sung, while the delogntw sad a large 
number of the mothers of the Bu John Arno- 
eistion went upon the platform nod the B«v. 
6. M. Great of Halites pronounced the bem-
dk'ioe.

Toe hymn.
" Oh, for the death of these," *«.

was then suog by the delegatee end meabtra 
to the air of - Home, ewwi Hoar,” end et th. 
<lv.e ell Joined banda and again song

" Shall we gather at the river Ac.
end the a'ovng benediction wee pronounced by 
the Bev, Mr. Lsthern.

>iU«ni SCmiUSSTalT MERTINO.

So pm- was tbs srowd iofths main body ol 
the C>n veary oburch that it was deemed oeeei- 
ear? to organisa s aeeond masting in the bate- 
•03L The s.tandancs there wee also large, 
«vary teat being occupied is a very few minutes 
after openng.

Mr Welsh, President of the Auo:iation, who 
had left tba “monster" meeting in other hand», 
took charge of tba supplementary gathering, son 
opoord the proctedisgs by aingkg the hymn 
commencing

" All hell the power of Jesus same."
Tbs Bev. Mr. Stewart then offered a brief hot 

earoeat prayer, in which he commanded Y. M 
C. Associations everywhere to the cart of the 
Groat Creator, and supplicated s bleasirg forth, 
rocact special eflorta of the Convention in thU 
City.

This was followed by addresses interspersed 
with MQfirg.

Tns ‘P-sVr. o„ behalf 0f the S'. Joh, 
A. cria,ion were Rev. N, McKay, Bar. Mr Ca 
ny, Bsv. Mr. Stewart and Bev. Mr. Leu ere.

bis eernwt and well delivered address in ha 
tender of “ farswell" to the delegate».

Responses were made by Mr. MeL*en of He- 
llfns, Mr. Ferness of Boston, Mr. Oondgs of 
Wtadeor end Mr. Morrow of Halifax, io all of 
which evidenwe were gfvse of Chriaticn es per- 
isaw sad of tbs velw of Y M. C. Associations 
to communities sod to individuels, rad eehuow- 
IsdgemenU were made for many kiadnsawa dor- 
kg their stay b St. John. Mentira was made 
by all of the dekgntw of the benefit they had 
derived from attend anw at Convention, and of 
the impetus tu renewed exertion» b the Lord’s 
work, whtah the deliberatione of the Convention 
was destined to gfva.

After eome farther speaking end aingkg, the 
sating at* j earned to rnebb the delegates to 

take pert in tba Hoeing «xerei.ee np stairs.

ehtr, --(Pbunarj.
We have bat, on this circuit, by death during 

the last few month* eevernl plena and highly 
bars ef ear oburch, of whom we 

d<em it onr doty, to make the following brief

boss rsintnro tux* bull 
wti a young man remarkable, even before his 
conversion for hie toctal viituse. In his boy
hood he had gained the esteem of all who koew 
him, and is often cited aa an example.. Whan 
a Sunday scholar, he was, a'tentive, prompt 
and obedient, reciting well learned lessons, and 
owning, by hie orderly deportment in tba 
eetoil tba regard of teaehere and superintend- 
enu In the House of God he wee reverential 
sod devout, and as a son be was dutiful and 
affectionate. Yet bit conduct was far from sa
tisfying himself. Hr, early in life felt the need 
of regenernt ng grace, to break the dominion of 
sin which struggled for eoptemacy io his heart, 
and alto that all ihota escalleneiei which hie 
Irienrli admired io him oould not Secure lor him 
the favour of God. He felt thet he was a «in
ner. Guilty before God though esteemed 
amongst men. D «ply convinced of bis fallen 
acd «total condition, be sought the Saviour 
,cd under the ministry of the Rev. Mr. Mc
Carty he realised by experience Chriat’s power 
to save, and found peace with God. From 
thet time until the day of bis death be continu- 
ed to walk • in the fear of God and in the com
fort of the Holy Ghost/ His cooetitotion was 
oot strong and early in tba winter 1867 ha 
showed strong symptoms of pulmonary olioa-e 
The complaint developed rapidly, and on the 
8th of January he passed tranquilly away from 
■ha ' land of tba dying/ after an iilne.a which 
ne bora with Christian fortitude and aubmiasioo.

We knew his worth and deplore hia 1cm.— 
His natural excellencies, end bit alieady ma
tured Christian graces, tendered him on# wkoae 
death is deeply felt, not only by hia immediate 
friends, hat by onr ehereh in Dlgby,

MAS. ALBXBT MVBRAT. 
died on the 11th of April 1868., of dropsy — 
Hsr illness was tedious and paieful, but aha 
a sa supported during it, by the consolations 
with which God comforts hia people, end enabl
ed to bear it with lamb-liàe patience.

Converted io a revival under the Bar. Mr. 
McCarty in 1862 , she continued a faithful par 
«earing «aim, suffering much yet always re 

joiciog j tried and perplexed, yet never yield ng 
to discouragement. Woen aba knew that death 
was near a ne felt no alarm, but with a peifeit 
lotfideocu in b.r Saviour, calm y ««ailed ib 
approach of the • last enemyhaving piously 
committed her little children to tba watoh.’ul 
providence of God. Her death was tueb as 
eight be expected fiom bar life, calmly tiium- 
phaot

MAXY DOTY
•as a aiater of Mrs. Murray. She also 
converted b the revival of 1863., end for 
years ten tinned faithful to tba grace of Gad.— 
fbeo she declined a tittle from the • narrow way 
and lost bar aansa el God’s leva together with 
tba paces and Joy which aeeompaoy it. After 
walking for sometime in dathntee, aba, las: 
•talar returned to God, «as restored to the joy 
of hia salvation. From that time until bar death 
aha remained a happy and humble Chris

A dissasa, which for a considerable time past, 
bad effected her throat began shortly after the 
death of her timer, to show alarming symptoms, 

skill and science of bar phyaioinn coo Id 
avail nothing, eheromplaint was beyond the 
rseeh of medicine, and in a few w.eha from bar 
siatvr'a death, aha too fell under the relentless 
stroke of the king of terrors.

Her death-bed icaaa was n happy oca. She 
waa calm and unmoved. No cloud upon bet 
mind ; no foar in her heart. 1 Weep not for 
me/ sco said to a weeping sister who stood by, 
Death has no ttrroi* for me, 1 am prepared/ 

Tout calmly confident in Christ aba entered the 
river and past over to the other aide.

mbs. r. s. m’keill

was tbs next whose loss we were called, b the 
orovidcoea of Ood to mourn. She was born b 
1834., and carefully brought op In the common- 
ion ot the Episcopal Church. She was married 
«ben young, to J. 8. M'Neil Esq., and they 
both continued to give attendance open tba 
outward duties of religion, and to show s dr. 
sided preference for th# church of their child
hood? But they were yet without the power of 
godlioesa and felt convinced that there was 

«thing more b religion then they had ever 
experienced.

With such feelings, they concluded, although 
strongly prejudiced against Methodism, end 
corning the idea of oser becoming Méthodiste, 

'O attend a revival service bald by the Bav. Mr. 
M’Carty. That night the word of God waa 
quick and powerful.' They were convinced of 
in, felt their need of the biood of Christ.— 

Pride and prejudice gave way, and to the smt ir
aient of all present, woen an invitation was 
eiveo, they earns to the Communion rail, as 
penitent seekers of salvation.

Th# work of grace b them, waa deep sod per- 
maoeo'. Toe change Waa masifaet. They bad 
faood Christ, and in Christ they found pardon 
and holioeaa. They both shortly afterwards 
united with onr church and though, catholic In 
Spirit, became as decidedly attach) d to Me-

Her soul repcaed upon Cbuist, and thus the val-( 
ley of death lort it» terror and Its gloom. She 
died on tte l.t., comciooa and happy up to the 
hour of bar departure.

W. C. B-
Digby, Od. 801*., 1868.

JX MEMORMX.
Gratitude pnrmp'a the folbwiag tribute ef I*- 

spent to the memory of the Bev. Wm. W liera, 
wboaa recant sudden removal from onr midal to 
tba spirit wor d, has created each a sensation 
throughout onr conference. While tba writer 
retake tba power ef memory, our departed 
Brother will be not forgotten.

Our acquaintance commenced about n quarter 
of e century ago. Brother Wtiara waa than 
Superintendent of the Welle* Circuit. Ft 
seal, activity, end love to the nan* of God b 
connection with Merited am, he exerted eU hia 
energies to benefit that Urge epd importait 
Circuit, and not without the mwt plowing and 
permanent reeeltr. After aswrtaking free 
writer, thee an inexparieoaod «tripling, hia con
vierions raspeating the ministry, Mr. Wilson at 
oew manifested sash an internet b hie well.re 
aa grow alone «an prompt In the human bean.

The contracted study in the new Mission 
House thenceforth became o Dieioity Hod, 
where from time to time as other duties would 
permit, the writer and Bro. Join Prince, drank 
frim tba pure fountains of Wesleyan theology 
aa presented before '.ham, by the well stand 
mind of the late Bev. Wm. Wti eon. The wise 
directions there gisen, the cautions suggested 
the errors oorrreted and the pray ere offered, on 
those occasions have been to us of incalculable
service.

Bro. Wilson, not only sooght and “ inter 
! meddled with all wisdom,’’—teligiooa and eecu 
br, but waa ever ready aad plewed to impart 
inatruction to those who desired it H.nce 
young men with toe ministry in view were de
lighted to leek hie society end Helen to his In- 
atroerivc conseraalion si d edifying discourses.

Whatever he want the people were well 
directed in the leading truths of our holy Chris
tianity. Few Ministers that we have known 
were so successful as car Brother in establish
ing our people io sound dee trine, and ihne pre
serving them from the various religious errors 
afloat.

Io many caeea, very ester live ravivais of re
ligion followed ha labours, not immidintely, but 
Io a lew months. His aucoeseora often gather
ed b the harvest, he had planted, or carefully 
watered.

Hie preaehieg to many wta rendered attrac
tive, not by fl ghta of imagination, fa-oinating 
« y le or canorous voice, but by clear sound 
argument, scriptural ideas, and wise discrimi
nation of oharac'tr. Often historical and cri
tical, yet in all bis sermons, there was enough 
of evangelical truth to show the sinner bow to 
be saved.

The writer's intimate acquaintance for many 
years with Mr. Wilson enablee him to speak 
with confidence respi etiog hia religious expe
rience. He waa a Christian, n devout worship
per of Oof,—a lover of Jetoa and good men.

His audlen removal after fifty years consécu
tif* end diligent toil in the vineyard, has given 
Ui nil to fini more deeply the arcesaity rf con
stant readiness to meet God, than wou'd have 
been tba case, tad he lingered, hhe some others, 
for months in wrannrsi and pain.

“ There is a world above.
Where pairing is no known

A whole eternity ■ t love 
Formed f r tee good sloes »

And faith brhuida the dying here 
Translated to that happier sphere "

O 0. H.

body for everybody sl'0 means Bum so Catholi- 
cum. We cannot bars onr tree Intellectual and 
religious life without diverrty. Enforced dre- 
rir.nl Unity ibtragloul the CTri.tian world Is 

possible only by mtaHeotaal slavery on on# tide 
cod despotism on Ik# other. We Mas: have the 
free |ifo, rad we most taka tte diversity with it 
as ne unfailing weollary. But if white loyally 
accepting the diversity me could rid ourselves 
wholly of the etmltiw, the waiting rivalries and 
jealooaiea of Protestantism, its moral 
would ba incalculably increased. We gratefully 
reeogoise fa Young Man’s Christian Associa
tions a mean» of Iraseniog the enmities and of 
partially extinguishing the rivalries. Therefore 

a bid tht m God spat d 1
We perceive also that feting Men’s Christian 

Aaeoeiw'ions may by the undenomina icnnl cha
racter of their efforts to do good, be more suc
cessful in reaching some classes or parlies then 
Christian instrumentality put forth in any other 
form. Su far as this is ibe csss, we also wish 
well to them.

But how well adapted sosvrr theta Assenta
tion» may ba to ecormplish lbs noble purposes 
they are designed to achieve, like every otter in 
dilution entrusted to human hacd», tbs y may 
fail, by want oi vigor Or by misdirected energy 
of attaining their object, borna dangers lying 
in their pathway are readily discernible. They 
may become tco literary io their character. Toe 
effort to m -ks them a means of literary or joy 
ment or of literary improiemeol may be carried 
farther than ia consilient with il a due perform
ance of outside Christian work.

We ahould hope they me in no danger of bs 
coming political in their action— bat is a peril 
to be strenuously «voit a l. l ue necessity for 
their preserving their strictly noc-droomica 
cionsl chsrsoter, and fur their treating ihe dif
ferent denominations io which their leapectisv 
m-mbers be.ong, with the most scrupule ui dé
lie soy end fair play, is self-evident.

There may be a tendency to put the Associa
tion in the piece belonging to the Church, to b< 
carefully held in check. A tendency of that 
■ ort would if developed lead to the certain min 
ot the Association, and it A ct great damag 
upon tba interests d .sired lo be subserved.

plisbed.’ He showed them into the preaching 
teem : and aa it waa a cold day, and no fire i he 
kept them there Item morning till night ; but 
Veering’ee more ef Mr. Wesley, they wisely to.k 
their I,axe, aid never troubled him «gain, it 
muet bava been a calm confidence that hie mis- 

Sou was under at cm roi of God, that made 
him ca'mly face n many fi-ice mobs ; and * se
rt ni'y of soul that let on bis countenance that 
changed fierce free into protesting and firm 
friends. After preaching at Wedoeabory, he 
once retired to the houae of a friend. Boon a 

ob gathered, end cried : * Bring out Wesley/ 
He went with them to a magistrate, and just aa 
he wat about to return to hia friend’s home a 
mob from Walssl met him,and earned him away 
with them. A' list, after receiving many blows 
and addressing them in werds of great power, 
Stic leader of this tort ol Belial laid ; • Sir 1 will 
•pend my life for you. Follow me/ Wesley fol 
lowed. Tesy came lo the river. The bridge 
wee crowded with the mob. So the brawr.y 
chsmp’ou took Wes'ey on bis ehou'ders, end 
waded over the stream, and placed him In safety 
oo the other aide. He then conducted him 
through the fields, a- d brought him by ten 
o’clock to the house of hia friend at Wtdoeibnry, 
Orcioary mtn would have quailed at the oft rt- 
p rated persecutions ; they would hive retired to 
q ititer tceneay. but John Wnley Ml the subli
mity of ha mission, and feared not the face ofo 
man. When h- retired from the ic,ne of trial 
just natntd, anl came to Nottingham, he met 

ia brother Cbsrler. Trere they spaka of suf
fer nga ’ and recounted deliverances, and in alla 
•ion to the !••" juit granted : Cnarlea wrote the 
Hymn numbered 276 in our collection, which 
e >ntaioe «limions that cannot ba mistaken {

.hi.portiono’itmay not h. nn.tt.nded by,to), and .rom -h.t I observed dorrg m, hast,
Need any one, «flat readirg com,-Is ao Scrip- 1 h.artti, anbamb. «. «>• propos t or. Th. 
torsi—so affect be ate, eo earoeat, wood.r that ! «tta-oa .«cm to b- ol a d A r ui » a up to out 
ear Institution# at Backside have pro.ps.ed du- âme, po.s-erin* more of «he re..rv-u . <m«, 
ting ,he quart* of . c.ntury of th.ir existence, i the " go*l old Lnglieb gentlnmsu. Ttoa. 
-ih.t from thorn bare gene forth, during th. whom I m,t however were very hind in show- 
pest few years, meaty fi'iy young mm. .how tag m. around," and I shsll oot aoc n forget their 
names, doting that period, hsve been found up attaotioca.
on our Conférâtes roll V Do not these Institu- The Sk.'e Factory on the Dartmouth side i. 
tiona command themarivw to the Chri. ia. sym- well worth seeing, it i. h.re «here lie highly 
parity, liberality, and yatiocage of the Metho- polished, firm fitting “ Acme" is m.uulactut- 
diet public f It iato us n plsasicg thought, that ed, wh ch ad rra the dsrirg fret of our fair 
car old, much loved • Aim» Matei’ is represent-1 young ladiee in their graceful evclnticns at Ihe 
ed not merely in the commercial circles,—the 1 Rmh. M.tuf.cluriee uttn to he as a rul. in 
learned profel.ioor,—tke Legislative Halle of, a backward elate in Halifax. Let uv hc|>e ihst

warm's

yrobintial fifiltsltgan.
WESkOftAY, OCTOBER ST, 16«9

Young Men’s Christian Associa
tions.

The recent Convention» of delegates, repre
senting many branches of the Yoorg Men’s 
Christian Association, held io Portland, Piéton, 
and Bt. John, have directed pubi c iVentl-m in 
tbsce Provinces toward this important organisa
tion more fatly than ever before. The notaie 
of this oiganintion and its capacity for doirg 
arme kinds of Christian work, but little attemi t 
ed by any other institmioo, have been brought 
prominently into public view. Unusual interact 
In tba proceedings of the respective Con van 
lions held has bean exhibited by the conductors 
of a large ead influential portion of the «ecu 1er 
press; nod wide publicity has been given to the 
diaeuaaionc which formed the principal part of 
those proceedings.

It era not be doubted that the general effect 
produced by the Convention» held will prove de
cidedly bentfioial to the interesta of true piety,
The chief religions services held b connection 
with the Conventiooi were, by their wermth, 
vivacity, freedom and practical character, well 
calculated at onw to impart just viowe end awa
ken right footings respecting Christian work.—
Very many who assisted at thow services, vocal
ly or otherwise, have doubtless been richly bles
sed through them. Tbe bread cast upon the 
waters will be men after many days. The diacoa- 
•ions engaged in during the aittiasga of the Con
ventions have no doubt been tbe means of dis
persing mush mistiness of thought both about 
the privilege of conaeioualy enjoying the favor 
of God and th# beat method» of working for 
Him. New eenl for tbe more ardent prosecution 
of self denying labor for the glory of God end 
the bant fit of man, has bean enkindled in many 
breasts. Existing Associations bava been 
strengthens!, and the formation of many new 
ones resolved upon.

Wo should be glsd aeon to learn that a 
Yiung Mrti’s Christian Association had been 
organised in every considerable Protestant et m- 
muoity io the Dominion. Rightly worked, snob 
an Association could not fail to do much good.
This organisation ia of a natore healthfully and 
ben- fisially to respond to a natural craving of 
the young heart—the cravitg lor congenial com* 
peoiooibip. Young men are gr-gsrioua. They 
flock together. In n well-managed Christian As
sociation they can at once Sod fellowih p acd 
safety.

. Young Men’s Christian Association» widen
bod m aa they bad bwa before opposed to it. tba narrow neutral ground on which the various 

To th. natoral a-.abl.nw. of Mra.MN.il, P.ot.at nt Denomination, may frankly, raapret- 
ware now added the gracw of tit. Spirit, I- f,||, ind affectionately meet each other io th. 
partm, a naw Wb*.. to hsr.ebwwm,. Her ,f tb» common Redwmar. On (hi. --no » ovu

I
would be a result greatly to be regretted were 
the Association» to draw away from the d.fièrent 
Churches energies and seal that ought to fii.d 
their piiccipal sphere of exeition in propte 
Church work. Under each ciicumstacees good 
done io the A<»ociaiioo would be mure thin 
counterbalanced by the good left undone in the 
Church. Languishing Churches and flourishing 
Association! would give no premise ol the neer 
approach of tbe millenium. No denomination 
would l#el such an abitrac tot from its icrvite 
and work mt re disasliously then the Ms hodivt 
Communion, for it ia almost more than any other 
dependent for prosperity and advancement upon 
the a sat and labour of it» laymen. The young 
men of Methodism in the Assentation should 
lock well to th a point. We were glad to ob
serve In the Convention held in Bt. J. bn, that 
on this fatal the atatemeola made by kfiueniial 
member» of the Associations were cirer, empha 
tie and satisfactory. Stiff there is a danger here 
wdulonaly to be goirded egaleal.

We hev# been impressed also with a convic
tion that e spirit ef woeorioisnesa in the Asso
cierions will nsva to be watched égaie at very 
vigiiaa'ly. Non* of the Cburohea ate as moot 
alive aa they ought In be. Nr minister ia 
successful ai d devoted perbape as be should be 
or aa he wishes to be. But doom eiatlon of 
Chore baa end min,were is • most unpicfl sble 
woik. Tbit is rat the sort of work ibai la 
ngbtfully called Cnrisiino—or that m calculai ed 
to make Christians, or to as cure that co-opera
tion without which Cnriatiao Associations can be 
oeiiter prosperous nor permanent. On this 
subject came exoelient remarks were made by 
sundry delegatee during tbe eitlinga of the St 
John Convention. Iudeed, we may aay that 
generally the tone of ramaik by iifluential mem- 
bore oo important aubjeeta before that Conven
tion wal discriminating and judicious in a high 
degree | and as w« have «aid already we augur 
wall for the result.

It strike» ua that while It ia highly dwirablo 
that Christians of advanced year» should iff -rti 
tbe Aa: ovations counsel, encours gainent acd ail 
needful «apport,—the organisation should be 
what it profwaee to bs—a Young Men'» Chris
tian Assentation. Various considerations seem 
to ua to point toward that conclusion.

Our best wishes are in favor of this Young 
Man’s movement,—and we trust the youth of 
Methodiam will contribute tbelr fall quota to
ward its success. J. R N.

Cbrut rad hi, as trio. war. now bar to(| ,f tbeee orgraisationa. Im a ..

Fugitive Fragmente of Biography.
NO. 1. JOHN WX8LEY.

Fifty years ago Robert Southey the Poet Lau
reate wro’e ; • There may eome a time when ihe 
name of Wesley will be more generally known, 
and in remote region» of tba globe, than that of 
Fredtriak or Catherine/ And certainly that 
one fragrant name ia now known to mure per
sons, than the dwdi and ambition of Frederick 
or Cetberioe.’ For upwerda of eiity years 
book» have been issued ; biographies written ; 
allusions in eel mena ntd speech»» made; that 
cannot die. Wails sacred songs form so aasen 
tin! n put ef publie end acclel worship, Charles 
Weafey’a hymns will tin aa iccenw to heaven. 
It wm no mean tribute lo hia ability, when Top- 
lady, the author of, • Rock of Age» in prrpat- 
fag a Hymn-book for hie own congregation, »*- 
lectod n large proportion from the Wesleyan 
Hymn book, adaptiog them to bis hyper-ca vin- 
iatic creed. But literature baa been truly tx- 
baostiva about tba life, labors and triompha of 
John Weaiey. Unable io appreciate him, Bcu 
thy wrote a book, that has «ver been road with 
d at rust and mom by tba follower» of tba spot- 
toiic mao. Adam Clwka «opposed, that be bad 
collected all lbe faela needed to est foi lb the won
derful nbilitiw of ihe Wesley family. John 
Kirk sketched lovirgly and beautifully that one 
of the family, who while many dewghters have 
done virtuously, excelled them all; Busaena 
Wealay, called by ora tb# Founder of Metbo 
di»m. And to name no other», beside tbe hia'o 
rise of Batith and Bteveea, tba laust contributi
on to thie WerUyen literature fo, • Wakeley’» 
aoeedot) a of tbe WsaUya.’ Samoa! end Susan
na, parent* el tba brothers John and Charles ; 
thaw four furnish him with facte acd inoidenu 
highly illustrative at ibeir character». Patient 
moat have been that labor of bve, to read ao 
much b order to obtain each an amount of ilia»- 

Trahi that lb bidden,

d ran
i Ms

onr riling Dominion, but in half s hundi 
more pulpits, scatter)d in the Upyer and 
time Province».

ALVMM'a.
New Brunswick, Oct. 18, 1869
We hsve been r»m’nded, by tie esteemed 

young Brorier, at whoe r»quest we have pub
lished tbe above, »f tke earnest, almost parental 
solicitude which we always felt, ahilst at Mount 
Atlfocn, that tba young men who went thence 
n'0 the M:ni»iry, should ever be tiu'y successful, 
•oul-wiooirg M.nietei» of tbe L -rd Je-su» Christ. 
Toe, by o* forgotten, letter, of which a frag
ment is given,—has been, the brother informs 
us, quite influential for good upon hia own soul, 
—and we ihall rejoice with him if the seuttnees 
which ha hie thought worth traraciiking, shall 
have tbe effect of quickening iu the slightest de 
gree the seal of the other Ministerial Alumni e! 
the Mount Allison iwstitution. Msy they all be 
mighty men of Ood ! 7Ary can be ro,—but only 
by etierglh received from God through Je»us 
Christ. If these fi'iy, more or Use ia our Con
ference, will only icek cod take and A«ry> talcing 
nil the time, all the strength which God ia wil
ling to supply for the work, tkeir work, of lead
ing sou’s to Cbtist, bow mar y aim ers, icoree 
and hundreds, will be converted each remaining 
month of our conns xional year,—and what re
joicing there will be when th y meet and re
count the victcriei which they have woo by at.d 
for Christ —Ed

a new era may scon drawn upon it, in thie par
ticular and that llalif-x and every other portion 
of our ytnng Dominion may nc-ivt new Ufa 
and proper beyond the ulmo t expectation of 
the most sanguine.

A.
St John, Cel. 22, 1869.

* Jesus alone defends his own.
When earth and hell oppress ns;'

We sing thine arm unshoiteord :
Brought through our sore temptation :

- Thine arm hath safely brought ua;
The hand our lises did cover •

The world and Sitin'» malien 
Thou, Jesus, hast confounded

Incessant in labor; be that carefully reads J 
Wesley’s Journal, following him in hie itineran 
ey with the aid of a map will acquire a good 
knowledge of the geography of the British isles. 
Preaching constantly ; viaiting somatisa ; healing 
dilfetei.cn ; correcting disorder» ; no eondet 
that fcealou'dsay, when adv ring more mode
rate labors to h i preacher» ; • Whet I hove done 
is out of It e question. My life and strength 
hive been under a special Providence. No man 
ever had a clearer conception of the importance 
of good and useful literature. He compiled hia 
Christian Library,’ from the wo; ka ot diet in 

guis bed men ; SO volumes of choice reading, the 
titles of many of them being forniehed by that 
god man, Dr. Doidridg*. He wrote his 
1 Prlmitite Physio/ the design of which wee to 
teionimeod simple mtdieinee for diaesce, and 
plain diet for the prearrvntion of health. Hia 
celebrated four volumes of ‘ Sermons,’ were 
•ritten at Mr. B>«chwell’s, a rich banker of 
London, who re-id-d at Lewisham. Those ret 
tone are the standard of Wesleyan Tocology ; 
bud y of div.nity found in «btm that eennot be 
eq tailed ; coneiee in form ; terse io eonttracti 
on ; plain in address ; • compsndiom of biblical 
rex eistion ; tor be had when be wrote them only 
t ie Scripture» in tbe original. Hie • notes on 
'he New Testament,’ are brief, that they may 
not ob»cure tbe I ext. He wrote them duiieg a 
time of aicànt») at Leaitham ; not being nbln to 
preach, ai d yet able to tend and write. Mr. 
Wesley a; eut from fire o'clock in the morning 
lid nine in ike eteoing on hia work, preparing « 
rough draft, and then liantcribitg hia notes,aid 
giviog them hie finiah ng touch. And betid* all 
ihia, be wrote letter* to hi* friends ; tract* tba 
met a pa»»it g wsnv. cr renia daring foe ; sod 
«tie lea lor the At meeieo Magasin*. With 
powers scarce-y impaired by rga; ba cam* to 
hi» la«l daye. Iu the t'gbty-eighth year of hi* 
*ge he preached his last sermon on'be words of 
i bo prophet : 1 8>ek ye the Lord while b* may 
be fouuxi.’ lie concluded hia lervieea in the 
words of one of bis favori s Hymns:

O that without a lie serin* groan,
I may the welcome word leteiee.

My body with my charge lay down ;
And cesse et once to work and live.'

And in n week ; • England's greatest apostle,’ 
aa D». Out brie cells kirn : pasted quietly sway 
saying ; ‘ The beat of all i», G d is with ui/ 
Considering the extant of bit inflnenw, the ma
ny who desm not bit name a badge of reproach ; 
ha widening ioflurcee, of that e»ct on of the 

church of Christ bear np it» nam- : we hail any
thing that serra* to instruct ui, as Wskelsy’a 
An-cdotss, or inspira us, a» Punsto-/» lecture 
oo W«»l»y; we bell them with dsl'ght. How
ever we sxtol tbs mao ; we extol the grass of 
Gud in him. For that made him what he was. 
And while we thank the Lord for giviog to the 

’orld such e mm ; foi he is nut merely ours j 
be belong» to tbe unite «al church ; aa be wit 
the m»aoa of quickening that w.iich was ready 
to die ; let ua e-nuUte hie x.al: catch his 
spirit of lore; seek the bap iumof hit fi.-ry toils, 
and ware our bainrre upon whiib we grit «ful
ly write ; • 1 he beat of all ia, God is with us :

Gleaner

twpootc ( spring to viola by m i

For the Provincial Wesleyan.
Mount Allison

118 representatives in the MINISTRY 
I do very earnestly wish for you a very sue. 

eeaaful ministeriel cnerr; successful I mean not 
in securing human applause, but in leading aiula 
to Christ aid heaven. In order that you should 
be ao, you must be very closely united with 
Christ always,—yen must be in lonl-cooinming 
sympathy with H:m in Hil earnest longings for 
tbe salvation of a'hoera. Do your daily and 
hourly, aa well at your weekly or Sibbath woik 
for Him—refer it to Him, seek ever tpiritual 
poretr Jrotn Him. Ever eedeasor to hare his 
prêtante with jou, and realise it too—and then 
earefully report yonrself to Him as you return 
from every pebiie service.

Ever exerces a moat godly jealousy over 
yourself last you ahould fell into tba habit of a 
merely perfunctory unfeeling«dischatge of m n- 
isterial duly in utterance of the doctrines of the 
go*pel. Libor herd to think a igbt and be pre
pared to present your brat thinking in such form 
*« may be best calculated to quicken tbe think
ing* of ikon to whom you may speak, bin pray 
and labor tot lass diligently to give to tbeee 
all tb# meviug influença they ought lo bear 
over your own foaling», io that you may speak 
not merely to the intellect but to tbe b»arl« o 
your bearer». Christ onr Master, our elder Bro
ther has all power. He can help at : he will 
help a», if with a single eye ws really labour for 
Him.’’
Tout wrote tha late Présidant of Mount Allison 

College to a form»* Student, now b the ministry 
; and emotions to | Tha letter wax private, but the poblioatino of

Saint John Correspondence.
FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF NOVA SCOTIA AND ITS 

CAPI TAL.
To the Editor if the Provincial Wesleyan,

Dear Six:-First impri«lions are said to he 
very often eiionetui ; and auch may be tbe case 

ith the in pussions I hsve, at fi'St glance, 
formed of Nova Scotia. But a few da; a ago, 
aod 1 for tbe first time act foot in N »va Scotian 
•oil, saving and excepting the county of Cum
berland. A iraidtnt for a lergih of time, aa a 
«Indent beneath your Jerult, Mr. Editor, at the 
M'. Alli'oo Inslituxiuna (iud who has not keen 
there f) I have hiquenlly visittd Ambus and 
vicinity, sometime» with cAeetfi tompany, and 
«omet me» as one of the " Aoadem c Family" on 
a holiday “ turn-out.” Th* other portions of 
Nova Scotia were rn'irely unknown to me, unli 
my recast visit, except through report. Having 
occasion to visit Canning for the purpew of wit
nessing a very important and piratant ceremony 
in connection with a young professional friend, 
1 found my way tbitber by steamer Empreu to 
Annapolii, aod lhence by tail to K-otviffe, w 
few milea from my plate of deatinetioo. The 
Valley of tbe Annapolis ia indtid v»ry fine, 
evidently well adap al to tba craft of the hue 
bandmto, productive of ebundent frui', and rich 
in )X.*o»ive marshes and tillrge land. Of 
course the mxrabes looked infantile in compati 
eon with tbe mammoth Taotramar. Saxby’a 
storm baa done great damage all over the coua 
ty. Dykes, bitbtrlo proof eg sir it ihe highest 
tides, were buried several fret beneath the great 
tidal wave ; cattle, horse» aod sharp surprised 
on the marshes ware drowned or acattesed, and 
bay and froci.ig floated away and lost.

Cinniug, Kentvtile, Wolfville, constitute 
tbe garden of Note Byotia. From some point* 
of emincLCs in Cannii g beautiful landscape» are 
presented to visw. The country around ba* 
been rendrrad cl*«sic by Looglelloe’e lays. Tba 
Basin of Minas, with its “ pine» at.d iu hamlets,'* 
ts fertile endfiuitful surroundings, looked beau 

tifully, batted in e flood of autumnal aualighl ; 
while—

" Away to tba northward 
Blemidon rose, and the foreau old, and aloft oo the 

mounuiw
Sea-fogs pitched their lento, and mists Ircm the 

mighty Atlantic
Locked on tke ksppy valley, but ne’er from their 

elation descended."
Wolfville is a flue plaee, and rejoices in the 

presence ol Acedia College—a neat, substantial- 
looking structure on a cctom tiding emireaee. 
Windsor consists of quite a collection of houses, 
some nett and handsome, otbrrs tbe reversa ; a 
hug* bot» 1, and Kings College. Tne 1st ar ea
rned institut! >n occupies a floe rite, ai d od ap
proaching presents an imputing appearance’; but 
tie " enchantment" of tbe view is lesiehed di 
rectiy as tbe “ dicta oca" decrems Close inspec
tion reveals a decayed and dirty building, slto- 
gather uninvitiug aad intensely un poet leal. Tbe 
lata tea dance of 8im Slick occnpiea a piomioent 
positixo, and mutt for a long time to corns be 
aa object of considerable interest to those who 
have read and laugh,d over the d roll and amu
sing stories of the “ Yaukre Clock Pedlur."

The railway bridge ia a noble structure and 
nears completion. Railroading in Nova Beotia 
seems yet to be in its infancy. There appears 
to be a great leek of eyetem in themer.agvmeot, 
the retinue are miwrable, bet the i fihiale aie 
highly obliging, in some inetacces amusingly ao. 
On my way from Annapolis to Kvntville tbe 
train pulled up at one of tbe itérions, tbe stop
page wai long, enough for any passenger io 
alight,—presently Ibe whistle sounded and the 
train started. Whan a abort distance from the 
station, a lady, who bad probably been in a 
“ brown s'udy ” ovvr a late feabion, suddenly 
coteluded that ibe should have got off at the 
laat station. The Conductor (» veritable Cyclops 
in stature) was applied to by the fair passenger. 
The tiain was stopped acd tba lady got off. I 
bed always rupposed, the story that Conduct ors 
between Windsor end Halifax frequently «top
ped their trains to allow passengers to pick blue- 
bai rie», a joke end a alandtr on tb* railway 
management of Nova Scotii, until 1 witnessed 
the cccurrenw just narrated. Heoeeforth, tf 
M-. CarvelI continuée Buperiatindent, I am 
tba blut berries will remain unpiiked.

The country between Windsor and Halifrx, 
aa seen by railroad, affords a flue step* for geo
logical investigation and research. A coo. dit g 
to a sage’s idea, tke toll must poseeea great 
strength to produce such a huge crop of boul
der».

Halifax ia a quiet city, poiaeaeing many bii- 
tcric association Its msgnifioent harbor ia the 
great feature of Halifax ; bet I euppoie the ciii- 
a»ns will baldly take the credit of bating such 
a fine harbor to themwlvea ; Hoi,is and Gran- 
villa streets are lined with building», many of 
them much finer than we can show to e visitor 
in St. John. The citadel tolls of war, and of 
many a thousand pounds expended upon iu for
tification», which muet bave found a lodgment 
in the coffer» of Halifax merchants ibeieby be
nt fl ting the city. Tne ci y seems tu be almost 
destitute of busincas enterprise end nativity. 1 
was told business was done in a ” quiet way ”

English Correspondence
Dear Mt Editor,—Our Financial District 

m-e ings have been held, and the arrangements 
made by the Cuofrrei ce base b-rn ooosrytd fo 
Su;erioteid«nta of Circuits, a ml by them to 
th-ir ie-pective <J lartetly meetioge. The buai- 
nets of the F. D. mrating is prit cips'ly of a 
rvut ne ebarte er, and a few tout» soffics for il» 
tnt aiction.

There is the appointment of tbs Grant from 
the Contingent Fund, the apportionment ol Lay 
Treasurers,of the Cbspel Committee,end ol Ex- 
am'nereof ti e Piobvtioners at the next Annual 
District meeting. Arrangements hive slsoto be 
made for the Fottign and Hi ms Missionary ' 
meetings at which the Deputation appviated by 
the Conference are to be preser.1. A few minor 
ms!ierr iamain to be arranged, and in nearly 
every case lima was found for an important eon. 
vets alien and mutual coumel upon the revival 
of tbe work of UoJ. Brief as theta Autumnal 
gatherings of neceae ly must be, yet they are 
profitable and pleasant. The brethren neely 
arrived in the District are leoognixtd and wel
comed, the Chsiimaa becomes acquainted with 
all the Superintendent», and the work of the 
year ia clearly defined and tully rn’errd upoi 

The Pastoral Address has bien read ia «II out 
principal Cnepele, aod has been received by 
Preacher» and p.ople with unusual mleiasL— 
This now teletrated document is probably ere 
i Ilia time, iu the banda of all my honored m ois- 
erial Bietbien in your Conference, aad 1 look 

for copious ixttacte in your colum:.s. It will 
will speak for itself,and 1 will not m ore up#* 
a aen enoa of comment or eulogy as it is entirely 
needless Th* debate in the C inference Wvss.ffi. 
cient to make it famous, and hi» given great pro
minence tu -bt nimt of tie talea el author, th* 
Rev. S. Coley.

Whether auch criticism, and extreme lauda
tion ol a document, intended for aeiv.ee»ef a 
deeply devo'tonal oharre er is desirable, la a 
question entertained by many thoughtful mind», 
and baa abated slightfy from the reverential 
spirit io which brethren would receive eu un pes
tant a message from the Conference lo tbethw- 
•«ode ofiu charge. »-

A noble building baa recently been com* 
pie t-d in London, a most under the ehadew 
of 8u Paul’s Cathedral, for the sole use ef lb 
British and Foreign Bible Society. Tne eteetien 
of this building was forced on tbe society, b 
consequence of ihe removal of tbe venerable 
premises in which the business has been tiara 
acted. The new structure it in every way 
worthy of tbe greet Institution. Its diet be* 
been £46 000 sterling, tke whole of wbieh has 
been contributed as a special Fund, aad without 
any diminution tl the oidiosry income. 1b 
woik of tbe new Bible House programed mmt 
eutiafactorily from tbe lsyirg of tne Corner atom , 
by tbe Frinoe of Wales, lo its final completion. 
Even the workmen employed appeared to fret » 
the aanotity of the purpose for which tb wa'lau 
were being upresred. Not an instance of iu- > 
t'-xicalioo was seen, and not an oath was heard. 
Tbe Committee is a maik of tbrir suisfaetiee 
have pre-enttd all the bands employed with a 
valuable copy of one of tbe Society’» Biblm. 
Long may the building at dure, t » send lo th ia 
all the larguagvs of tsith tbe Word of the Lift' 
mg God, lo: the entigliiiomstit and salvation of 
the race.

It ia btlievid (hat 300 000 copie»of the Word 
of Life have betn sold or distributed io 8pais 
since that dually waa up.u-d by the recent re
solution for tbs inculcation of the Holy Scrip
tures, and ihe efforts of Eeargelicel Ihurehe». 
Th arc arc signs ol awakening and eiquiry ia 
many quarters, multitudes fluxk to the preaching 
of the (Joipel, end the people msnife»! w déter
minai ion to icisio and »nj >y tbe piieilegee to 
winch tbsy weie strangers for so b-ng a time. 
Tbe poliiical Condi i m of ibe countiy is yet in a 
vaiy umettied condition, but there is r.o proba
bility that the old prieaily and papal power wifi * 
be able lo reassert iuelf, and rob the na.ion of the 
liberty it now a-joye. Very much will of eonrm 
depend upon tbe character of the ruler which the 
notion may «dec . Tbe last rumor points to a 
young Prices of an lltlian family, who is only 
16 yesre of age, and at present a actio ar at the 
ihe ce It brat) «I Harrow icbool in England; If 
he ia elected, he will le but a nominal ruler for 
etvsral year», and the vff ira of the na ion will be 
controlled by ihe men who are now at its head.

Toe Pope baa acme wry unruly and tio.ble- 
some " children of tie Cbuicb " io Fiance. 
Hie prepoetei ous claims are q lirtly ignored by 
some and others iodigusnuy protest against 
them. Q rite recently Father Hyacinthe, who 
for five years has been tbe popular preacher at 
the Cathedral of No re llama in Paris, sni hit 
not spared to a bow up the reel character and aim 
of the R, miah p .wrr aa antagonistic lo free 
thought, pi ogress and mener ; has been silenced, 
suspend:d from his pulpit, and rxptiltd trow hie 
monsa'eiy. He has addr-aied s noble letter of 
pro est end indignation to tie Oeoersl of bfo 
O der, » letter which cannot fail to create muek 
uneasiness at Rume, and which has soueded 
through France like the blip ol a trumpet. It 
ie a eiroog protest sga nst docirinea and prae- 
iiee* " which are called R >m»n, but are 11 •* 
Chiielian.'’ He appeals to the «pproachiag 
Council at Rime, bit it is evident has little t03* 
fid»nce in that august body, and failing there he 
makes hia final appeal to the tribunal of the Lord 
Jriue. This iffnr in Paris hss q iite throws D‘| 
Gumming into tte stale. TteP-pehaa ta S3 
indirect manner repl ed to tie Doctor's letwlr 
and the whole iffair bis b->n summariied by 
Punch in fine Caitoon, wh'cb represent Pio NicO 
on bis Throne, arrayed in costliest csnonicel* 
offering hi* foot lo tba indignant Scotch Pt»*’ 
byterisn laying, Son pm»!” No poll!'Me, 
dear Doctor Gumming, you may List uiy toe '/ 
you like but you murt not ipeeckify.”

Tbe Viceroy of Egyp' has been uod«r the l»»b 
of bis master, the Sul «3 of Tuik-y. Tke fut of 
the matter is that the vice-ruler of Egypt i» *■ 
earoeat practical go-akead fellow, imbued with 
ideas of modern progress, opening up the re
sources of hi» country .completing tke SueiCaoal* 
visiting et R yal Courts, an I inviting tbe visit* 
of R lyalty in return, until he hss outohoo» hi* 
Master at Constactioople, and been, only M 
name, and by pay mint of tribute pile I*»» 
an indapatdent sovereign. Tne dispute wax**
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GrecJ 
Dear M k Em I 
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warm at present, and Hie difleelt to tell whew 
into it will grew, bet U ie net to be eoppoeed 
that the great Powers will allow Egypt, tow el 
to great importance aa the highway of nations, 
to be deprived of e really deserving ruler, and 
compelled to go beck to Its provide condition. 
It would he more desirable to see the Sultan 
compelled to tecogn'ie the independence of hie 
preeeot vessel, and let the land go fiee.

Death ha» mad# another breach in the Epis
copal riche. The Biebop of Cerllale, who for 
to years baa discharged the dutiea of his cffice, 
has been aomewhat unexpectedly called to h:e 
rest. He is apoken of aa a quiet nnoetentatioea 
Prelate, earnestly attending tohia work, of mo
derate view» in Cboieh matter» and universally 
respected by all who knew him. Tbie death sdds 
te the luge changes in high places of the Esta
blishment. I< i« now eertsin I believe that the 
ecctmplisied but sadly unreliable B.ehop of Ox- 
fold ie to be removed to Wiccheeter. A •• call ” 

with a silvery tone, ie the income of Wincbeetet 
ie considerably more than twice the £5000 re
ceived by lim since 1845 at Oxford. In the 
opinion cf man) he ie not worthy of the honor 
which bis falls n upon him, end hie promotion ie 
a discouragement lo the truly Evangel cil por
tion of tbe Church of Eog'aod.

Hie successor Dr. liackirneee, now Bishop of 
Oxford is but little known beyond church circles. 
His esme lourds utifem 1 ailj, and be Lse yet 
to win renoan.

Some psssiog illusion» having been made in 
previous letter», to the Herveet, it ie fitting now 
forme to report, that on the whole, the past 
bluest bse been more than sn average one. 
Last yesr, with jugh ibe wheat and barley ware 
eo abundact, there was a great deficiency in tbe 
reu, trope, on account of tbe continued drought. 
This year, ad tbe crops upon which tbe Farmer 
fc wont to d-pend have yielded generoeily to 
bia bard, and there ie grsa'. cause for general 
eetfiptione of praiee to the Lord of the Herveet 
Harfsit Homes, and aermona appropriate to the 
tesson, hsve been general, and your eoneapon- 
geat is | leased to add tbit in tfceee celebration» 
tbe Methodists nave not b.-en wanting. B.

October 8, $869.

1

Greenwich Circuit.
Dear Mr. Editor,— -Dotxbtl.si ere this you 

bsve received copious iuformetion cf the wide
spread destruction caused by the ga'e of lie 4h 
iost,the like cl which ie. unprecedented in tbe 
memory of tbe oldest inhabitin', of tbe lend — 
For i time it appeared ae if tbe ange!» c unmis- 
sicned to I o d the four wit di had deserted their 
post, and that the winds were striving to make 
desolate tbe fece of the eertb. We, ae well 
ether parts of the Province, have suffered moil 
severe y. Ev.ry farm in tbe country, witboat 
txerpt'O-, bis become a common, the fencing 
bebg all level with the ground. Tree» that 
bave stood the fiereeat bias.» o' former days 
hsve be n wrenched from lb-ir roots or 
broken iff, while whole forest» are in utter min,

Bet tbe gieatest amount of damage was done 
lebeiding»; many houses were unroofed, and 
oac occupied by a very aged mad, took fire and 
was burnt lo the ground. Many barns, ont 
booms, Ac. are fDt upon tbe ground, while 
scores are either unroofed or oiherwise damaged 
Tbe Roman Catbolie Chapel, situate near tbe 
Government House on the Fredericton road, is 
» aits ol tu-pr. Tbe Wesleyan Cbuieh in 
Nee Jerusalem wae thrown several feet Irom ite 
fondation, but was not materially injured.— 
Ibe taro on ihe Mission premises was blown 
entirely down. My horse wae buried in the 
mica, but in some unexplicab'e manner escaped 
with a few bruises. It is reported that tbe 
ebnrcb at the South Brench, Oromocto, in 
ebich both the F.C. Baptista and the Wesleyan 
Malbcd ale worshipped, was blown setose tbe 
load upon a house occupied by a widow wo 
nan and that both are now in a slate of ruin. 
If tbia repoit be true our religious operation» 
wiH be materially retarded aa there ie not even 
i school-bouse in wbieh to gather a eoogrega- 
tiee, end tbe people era not io circumstance» 'o 
build immediately.

Oo the St. John Riser great damige was 
done. Tbe intervale were thickly dotted with hey. 
iteebe, but few are now to be seen.

The exhibition of the Agricultural Society in 
Hew J.rueelem came off on the 7th iait. The 
weather was certainly most propitious for tbe 
eeeaeioD. A though we do oot feel oompetent 
lo judge cf the merlu of an exhibition yet from 
the selection we law from tbe ierd, tbe flock, 
lha firm, tbe garden, the diary, the loom to say 
aotbing of quilte, shawls, mats, firo, Ste., we 
we give it a» our opinion that it wae far from 
h’ag a failure.
J Youie, &c.

J. S. A.
Me Jtrvealcm, Oct. 12.

WlLMOT.—Mr. Georgs Eoeie 8'ronaeh of| 
Malvlo Squire white digging potatoes io hie 
field on the 8th inet, dropped down end died, 
evidently without e struggle. He bad previous- 
!y expressed apprehension, from aeueationi 
about the heart, that he would die soon and aid 
denly.

Seniors Accioxur.—A eericus accident oc
curred at W ndsoroo Friday, by whiel Mr. A 
J R ckardi of this city, was severely injured.— 
Tbe above geollemeo, with two ethers, ware 
returning from a ibotiia» 
abort 26 nllta fro:____Windsor, oee of their guns
sceidiutly went off, tbe whole eontecta going 
tbrough and through Mr. Rickards’ ancle.

Gieernaaent has »p- 
11 h Njvtmber »

Tfahksoiviko__Tbe
pointed Thursday the 
Toankegiviog Day.

Jodoi Bliss.—Th'i venersb'e Judge recent 
ly reigned hie place on tbe here*). He wo» 
waited upon oo Monday by gentlemen of tbs bar 
wbo presented bins with an addiesa expressive 
of their high leaped tor him

The Provincial Government offer a reward of 
#200 for Information that will lead to iha con 
slotion of the person wbo set fire to the school 
souse at Wallace, Cumberland County, on tbe 
9th it at.

Flees.—Riteber'e Mills st West Brsech, R - 
vet Jonn were destroyed by fire on the 14.h Inal 
Lose about #8 000.—A Crushing mill belocgng 
o D. McDonald, Country Harbor, was burnt oa 

the 12th inat.
We regret te leero from John McMorran, 

B«q., that tbe health of hie family is eueb, that 
be finds it necessary to seek for them a watro r 
climate. Mr. McMirran ie not only one of cut 

oat active buei ,e»a men, but an earnest, devo
ted Christian, deeply intereiltd in every good 
wo.d ltd work. Therefore we aiooerely regret 
hi» permanent temovsl from tbe Provinoe : but 
we trust that be will fiid the ebaoge tempered 
to hie family, a d w e ever bie lot ïe cas', that 
be will pursue the earns earnest, ehria ian life ; 
and that the gracioua smiles of the High and 
Holy One, may real upon him and hie. tempo, 
rally and eolritually, henceforth and forever,— 
Christian Vitilor.

New York, OcL 20.—An Ottawa (Csmde) 
despatch eeya the contractor» of the lnletenio- 
-*•' Railway andenook tbe work at loo low a

Pugwaeh Circuit
A year before our last Conference this C r 

wit attained its majority, and itiidue Incur 
friends that some publicity be given to iheir 
liberality, since tl at lime. They bate provided 
• suitable »nj well furtished Parsonage, and 
•hen the Grenl” end a few enpeid aub.crip- 
ti'ia ire cbteicsd it will he free In m debt. The 
Cberch it the head cf the Bey baa been repair
'd and repaint, <1 In the O Brien aelll.m-nt 
there wsa » gracious revival, abcut a year ego, 
in which our Church wee quickened end en
larged to euih an extent that tbe school hones 
ie which they worshipped became too » rail for 
them end they resolved to build a house 1er 
Ood, accordingly a Church 3G x 42 wee com
menced in April and the work wae pushed on 
•0 vigorously that in August a I our religious 
W’icee v ere he'd in it. A Tea Mteiing that wae 
held recently left about $300 in tbe heeds of 
thabuiioing Committee, ao much of the werk 
hu been done gratuitously that when romple- 
'•d we hope tu hsve it eel apart for God’s wor- 
•hip, unburdened by debt.

Tee ttfori» tbat have hsve been made to ad 
Vsnce the ir.iteiiel interests of the Circuit, in- 
•teed of retarding, hare promoted ite spiritual 
interests, lo four other places there were re
vivals (luring the isal year, and in each ol them 
fbere wrie eddijiune to our Cnuich member 
•hip.

J. J. c.
PujpmJi, Oct.A3 h.

Summary of Newe-
Eartiicivake —Two quite smart abcchf of 

•httbq ,ekr o-i Fr.dav mo ning last, we e ex- 
Parier,cert throughout Nov» Scotia New Bruoe- 
,|ch, P. K. Island end the New Eng and State».

tKATRICIDAL ItLKDtB 
The pspe a te 1, us of a feerlul murder com

mitted mder (he following horrifying circum- 
•jeaces Tne unfortunate victim was the older 
* sone-cl » men at Beer River, Anoapolie 
bounty, N, ta Sentie, by tbe name of Locke.— 
J;e father bad transferred, upon certain oon- 
“lioor, » | pie property to tbe elder of tbe two 
•’o*. Lemuel, ice younger, w«e diepleeeed, 
“‘d threatened revenge. Accuidtr gl), on the 
J* iesi., he lo loped bta brother Ei ward into 
**• woods »im a loided gun, and ae tbe report 

«l ot him deed. Toe evidei ce against him 
*' ••suited io his imprisonment io Anospol'» 

lo await bis trial oo the charge of murder, 
" fhe next setting of the Supreme Court in 
«*1 piece.
pAcciPiMTa.—An »xtaordinsry number of lives 

been tost within the lest month by ecei- 
**•**- Another ie added to the lilt. Mr. lo- 

Harvey, of Kempt, Hints, carrying a 
gun, in crossing a teoce, broke some of 

pjjjffU». He (ell and tbe contenta of the goo 
**"•<1 him on tbe spot

niai _ -----— —i- ■. ivu tow
rate, and It is possible that work on the line will 
al ogelber be stopped.

Capt. Saxby, R. N., prognosticates severe at
mospheric disturbances again on the let to 3 d 
N .vember. Hie warning», he esye apply to all 
parte cf the world; but tfleete may be felt mote 
in torn* piece» than others.

Later f«o* Dr. Livinostone.—Tbe fol- 
lowicg cable despa cb remove» all doubt »e 10 
tbe safety ol Dr. Livingstond :—

Bombay, Oct. It. 
via London, Oct. 14, 1869.

Mr. Kirke, in a dispatch to tbe Government 
hire eeye : • A csrivaa he. arrived at Zaoibsr. 
it bring» the welcome new» that Dr. Livingstone 
had arrived at Ntyi, alive and wel1. Hs was oo 
bia way lo tbe cuss', the road to wnich waa 
open and safe. Another caravan ie expected 
here, which will bring later information ol the 
the Doctor'a progrès .

Earl Derby.—New» of the eerioue and p o- 
bebly Ufa! tllueat of Evrl Derby the great Tory 
obief will be received with regret tnrongbont 
the extent of the whole Britieh Empire. He 
wee a men of high elteinmrnu ; a splendid de
bater, sod fine echolar.

London, Get. 24th.—Lord Derby died yes
terday.

New York, Ocl. 23rd.—H-my Cooper wee 
yesterday, eketed U. S. Senator in Tennessee, 
thus deleatiog ix-President Johnson.

admirer of the h!ffheet style ef devo
tional poetry and especially every intelligent 
Waelrysn who ie able shou.d subscribe for this 
beautiful eet.

The Metkodiit Almanac far 1870. 
Published by Carl on Sc Lsnshen," New York.

Pur Bile at He Wesleyan Book, Halifax—for 
5 eentreecS, or 50 cents per d 1er.

Very beentilul —very instructive.—very too 
vetien*,—Very cheep ! Smd in year order» be
fore it *all be too la'e.

Monies Received for Wesleyan
From Oef. 19 k Ie 26th.

F-anei. M M,hen, $1. C W Wright. $2,67, 
By R-v J as Taylor, (tor J L Feller fit, John 
Fueler #1, T H Topper #1. and W B Warner 
•1)-S4 By Rev F A Weldon (lor Wm E der- 
kei ) #2 By Rev Job Bben'on (for Mie Mool 

'-----“ ’ #2 By the R-v•on) SI lease Mader
Pope Jor, (for Mr Berne. $1 H A Harvie, 
add Paul Me Phail #2 60) -#4 Br J 
Bell (for Chav Barg-nt,) S4 By Rev W I 
«V (for Jea Leeper, 62, Jane Cony 11, W H 
Folkins $2, R->ht M’Colly SI and J N Coite», 
#3,;-#9. R B Heustis »2

50:'» 
Joseph 
MCer 

•l, W

Heavy oats are good for hors a; cone will 
deny thati but oats M’t mike a horse's eoai 
look smooth and glossy when be ia out of con
dition. "Sveridaa'a Cavalry Coédition Pow
der» "will do this when all elie fai s.

Crampe and peine in the stomach, are tbe 
result of imperfect indigestion, acd may be im
mediately relieved by a dose of “ Johnson'a 
Anodyre Liniment." A tea epoonful In a little 
seeeteoed water is a dose.

Oa the 12th last , by the Rev. * m . McCarty, al 
tbe Wesleyaa Parsonage, Mill Stieam. Studholm, N 
!.. Mr George 1). 1>. Willie, lo France» Thomas.

IN*
Oa the 23rd inet., Barsh Pcngiily, relict of the Isle 

Robert Pengilly. aged 79 years.
Suddenly, »n the 20th inet., Mr. Angus McCuish, 

of Giand River, Richmond County, aged 62 years.
On the 19th inet, Robert P , eon of the late Capt 

Dickaon, of 8t John, N . b . aged 23 years 
Lost overboard from the brig ‘ A mon Rowell/ on 

the voyage from Philadelphia to Malanias. Cuba, oo 
the 5th of Sept. Augusta aged 17 years and eight 
months, eldest son of Kdward A. Tup$er, M D , of 
Maine, formerly of Cornwallis, N. 8. ™

Book Steward’s and Editor’s 
Notices, &c.

Lier Insuranck—Have you parent, bos- 
baud, child, everybody having anybody at all 
dependent upon you for support, bai »n in
surance effected uy.oo your life t If not you 
ehou d attend to the milter at once. Life ie 
very uncerteio. Al a very email expense you 
may provide lor the comfort of your families by 
the e curing a policy of insurance from any one 
of the severe! reliable companies which are ad
vertised in ear dluiqis. We have much plea-* 
euro, tbie week, in calling special alteotien to 
lbs advertisement of the Canada Lirx Assur
ance Company.

An t ffi ce has just been opened in Halifax by 
the General Agent for the Lower Province»—
J W Marling, E quire,—and we have good rea
son to believe that he h prepared to demon
strate to ibe eatielaction, who only of himself, 
but of every perern oot will oall upon him at 
22 Prince Sirest, tha advantages of Life Insur
ance and especially by tbe Cumpeny «bore 
named.

F The required instructions heving been re- 
eeiv.d from England by the leet mall. Bill» of 
Exeheoge have been drewn for tbe allowances 

Supernumerary Ministère atd Wide 
having elelme upon tbe English Funds. 
If eoy such minister or widow baa not received 
the smouot due for tbe year no'.iee should be 
mmedisiely given to the F.oanoial Secre ary 

of the Coo ference. (
ST We give below titles and brief notices of a 

few of the many excellent New Book» which are 
now for sale at the Book Room, 174 Argyle Street. 
Casoo. Lee A Shepard, Boston, pp. 44$. 81.50

Under the expressive title, “I Believe," this little 
volume recognises, and, in it» prominent details, 
clearly and compactly exhibit» this ultimate com
prehensive fact, viz., that all religious truth, and alt 
tha motives and sanction* of religious duty and 
hope, have their origin and evidence in the Super
natural.

While it effect, neither originality nor novelty, it 
commends itself to all readers by ita simple fervent 
spirit, ite direct comprehensive statements of doc
trine and fact, and ita fresh forcible illustra ions — 
No book of the time is more happily conceived or 
admirably executed for teal usefulness, for setting 
forth, in an intelligible and attractive form, a suffi
cient answer (in the words ol tho terse modest pro 
face) “ to those inquiries which now agitate the 
thinking world." May be had at 174 Argyle Sl, 
for 81.25.
Rxlioon and Tni Reion of Tsauox ; or the 

Church during the French Revelation. Prepa
red from the French of M. Edmund de Preasense 
By Rev. John P. Lacroix. 12mo. Pp. 416. 
$1.75.
Of this work, Dr. Whedon says :
It will be doubtless possess much interest for 

thoughtful Christian men in our country. I recom
mended it to the Publishers for the press,snd I may 
safely recommend it lo the perusal of an intelligent 
public.

Dr. Wiley says :
I read the translation of Professor Lacroix in 

manuscript, and am prepared to recommend it as a 
most valuable contribution to the literature of one 
of the most instructive periods of the world’s his
tory. It will be a welcome book to every Christian 
and iberty-loving reader. The author is one of the 
ablest writers ot the age, and the translation ie ex
cellently done. Sold at 81.40 at 174 Argyle St.
Anecdotes of the Weslbt Family. By Rev.

J. B WakeLt. Large !6mo. pp. 391.
This is an admirable collection of incidents in a 

family as witty as the Beechers, and a great deal 
wiser and more religious. They are full of life. It 
will be a very popular work. By it.—Zion’i Herald. 

Sold at tbe Wesleyan Book Room for $1.00.
He that Ovebcometh ; or, A Conquxxino 

Gosfel. By W. E. Boardman, Boston ; Henry 
Hoyt. $1.75.
Mr. Boardman is the author of tbe ‘Higher Lifo,’ 

a well known and very valuable work. Tbia volume 
is in the same direction. It embraces three parts t. 
The Lifo ; 2. The work ; 3. Tbe Results ; and il 
filled with practical illos rations of the power of the 
tioepel to cover human needs, and bring men into 
it» full acceptance. Ot necessity, it relate» almost 
wholly to that sublimest theme, Christ a Saviour, 
and will fill to overflowing, the heart that yearn» for 
a dee, or and more abiding experience of Jesus in the 
eonl.

We arc glad the author has given the work to the 
public. There cannot be u o many inducements to 
holiness, without which no man can see the Lord. 
May it do its precious work, and be a blessing to 
thousands who are striving for an overcoming faith.

May be obtained tor $1,50 at the Wesleyan Book 
Room.

The Poetical Works of J and C. Wesley col
lected and arranged by G. Osborn, D. D* Tbie 
admirable re-i«eue of tbe Weeley poetry bee now 
reached the finh volume, wbieh eoeetets of Part 
II. ofbymr.e and 8 sc red Poem», Vol. I. and 
Part I. ol the eeoond volume. We would urge 
thoee of our reederi wbo wish to paesese the 
eerie» to loo-e no time io eeeuriog the volume! 
already published.

Subscriptions for the set o? 12 volumes $12, 
60. Subscriptions reeelved sod the volumes eup- 
. lied aa they are published, et the Wesleyan 
-ook Room 174 Argyle Street, Halifax.

• OAT rr HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thvesdsv, Get 21Steamer Etna, Lockheed, New York.
Kbidat. Oct 12

Briet Alvarado, Barrett, Philadelphia; achr / Me- Alpine, Cow Bey.
Bavinav. Get 22Steamer Alhambra. Niekeretn. Charlottetown ; 

brigts Id*. Cuuen. Bay Chaleur ; Princess Beatrice, 
Ryan, Boston: sebrs Glad Tidings, Labrador ; Cor
sair, P R Island ; Harriet, Lillielt do ; Laura Belle, 
Green, Labrador ; Marie Jo .eph, Garri on ; Highfly
er, Ctathome London. »

Sunday, Oct 24
Rttrque Medwoy, Coohoon, Liverpool.; brigt Gold

en Rule. Johnston. Porto Bico; achr Charles, P R t * 
Spirit of the Day, Buckloa, do,

Monday, Oct 26Bark Thetcsa, I ranciq Glasgow; sebrs Amelia 
Sydney ; Juniata. Newfld ; Klingr, Lawson, La bra 
dor ; Harriet, Lawson, do

CLEARED.
Oct 23—Stmr Alhambra, Nickerson. Boston ; bgU 

Marco Polo. Pitta Cork ; Lissie, O’Bryan, Porto 
Rico ; RUa Vail Gram, Port Medway ; sebrs Acsra 
Dolliver, Port Medway ; Abcona. Forrest Aricbat 
Beriole, Affleck Wallace; Ariel, Doeoe. Yarmouth 
Vesta. Hall. Sydney; K Smith, Nickerson. PEI 
J R McK-nsie McKcnsie do ; Hawk Tobin Nfld.

Oct 25—Sebrs Atlantic Dsridson, Pietou; Tropic 
Bird, Young, Charlottetown.

CANADA LIFE

âSMilCI MY!
Tu2o^5^jSSt;^:,iw MAR.,£»SLh£ti<&'S£
rince». ’ They Arefuli of vital, beaut

Q. Rams at
MannHamilton. Out, Oct U. line

Brasck Oflice fer Lewer Pro- 
viecej,

aa FRINGE STREET,
Optoetw the South end of Previous Building,

Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons

Plymouth Pulpit.
people of every claae and 
. Hu» country snd Europe 
beautiful rel giona thouaht.

/

Halifax, n. a.

AO EATS WANTED
Energetic, reliable me, eh'e and WilKer te de

vote their t me sad ability in tbe work of Lifs As
surance iu tbe Lower Provinces ; such will 
amity dealt with. It 1» tbe right 
right man. Apply (prepaid. If by 
undersigned. J. W. MARLING,

General Agent fur Lewer Provinces. 
Halifax, llth Oct, l$St.

piece for .he 
•w»rf •# tbe 

NO.

____ —. —. to OetT let, 186».are over double the a ef ibe same i cried iu lfl6«, 
and more than Toon Tinas thoee of the corres- 
poading period in 1847, Oct 27

JUST PUBLISHED.
The American Tnae Book,

The Standard Book for Chons to ssect from.
A complue collection of all tbe Cbmrck tuaea 

which are widely popular In A manes, with the 
most popular Antbcma aad eet piece ; compiled 
Irom all sources, preceded Ire a cour.a cf ieenee- 
lion for Singing Schools. Containing about 10 0 
favorite pieow, selected by 300 Teacher» aad Choir 
Leadris, who have bees imerestcd in this long ex
pie ed work. 444 pages.

Price $1.50; $13.50 per dosau Bent postige 
age on reee pt cf price.

OLIVER DITSO* A CO.'Boston.
C. H. DITSO* A OO., New York.

Oct 27.

_______ —...... .vl ginua thought.and feeling. • Plymouth Pulpit’ ia published 
weekly, and contain» Mr. Beecher's Sermons and 
Prsytra in forma suitable for publication and 
binding. For sole by etl Newsdealers. * Price I Oc 
Y early aub-cripri >ta received by the published. 
$3 giving two hemdeome volume» of ever 400 
pages each Had yearly #175 A new and su
perb Steel Portrait of Mr. Beecher presented to 
bed jcsrly oubereibefs. Exiraetdmmy offer — 
‘ Plymouth Pulpit" ($). end ‘ The Chrutien Un
ion ($2 *D) an Unaectar an. Independent. Week
ly Journal ef Christianity— with Lecture Room 
Talks and B 'itoriul Articles by Mr Bceeher sent 
to one addrree for 62 weeks for four . ollara.— 
Special inducements te canvasser» and thoee 
getting up elm be: Specimen copie» postage free
for 5c J. B. Font! * Co , Publishers, 3» Park 
Row. N Y.

Oct 1$. I mo. me notoj 'or Low

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Teob»d*t, 23rd September, 186». 

raisXNT:
Eta IXCXLLKNCr TH» OOVBBNOH OBNEBAL 1H

council.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister ot Custom» and end-r and in vines 

of the 8th section of the An 31 V et., Un». 6, 
intituled ; 1 An Act respecting tbe Ueatcma ”

Mia Excellency baa beta pleased te eider, and 
It ia hereby ordered, that Sheet Haibonr, atiuate 
In the County ol Halifax Ea t, la the Pro-inea of 
Nova Scotia, shall be aad tha same Is hereby de
clared to be aa oat Port of Entry, under tbe Sar- 
vey of the Putt ef Haliftx.

And It ia urther ordered that the Out Port of 
Tangier, new under tbe Survey of the sa d Port of 
HaJilax ha and tbe seme L herebr abuliahed.

WM. H LEE,
ocl 20 Clerk Privy Council.

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE beat English PIANO FORT ES strength- 
seed expressly for this Climate from Mr 

Hegarty’a own design and direction», Bond In- 
•trumsata. the neweat English and Foreign Music 
and musical merchandise of every -description 
Ntringe and Fitting» of all kind*, Cabinet Or
gans. General Agency for Maaee fc Hamblin 
celebrated Cabinet Organa.

J. P. HAG ARTY.

THE NEW YORK .
MUSICAL PIONEER.
Isiusd in monthly numbers ef 16 psgee. royal 

8ro,et the low priee ol 50 cents prrsnm.; C ebe 
of ten and upward), 40 cents uith premium. Send 
for Catalogue. Choirs and Sand ay -Schools will 
find iu 8 page» of ma U glowing with all that ■ 
lovely and nnimeiing. It» eigbi pages of readieg 
matter aim at «applying Cboirisiors, Superintend
ents o Sunday Schools and a'l Marie lovers With 
•■irrisg ariici », desling with the living present 
I) numbers among its contributors.
Rev. H Crosby, U D, Rev. C 8 Robinson,DD.

‘■HD Ganse, Dr. Thomas Hastings.
■- 8 H Tyng, r. Rev. J 1 Duryes, D D
“ T S Hastings. DD. TO Shermee, EcqJ

Just Published

The Education of the Voice.
On an Improved plan, being musical instruc

tion», exeic.aes and rcrreetioi a designed for the 
Vccal culture of Y1 -U TH8 and ADULTS,

By Carlo Bassini, Da Cusco, Iiilia.
In this relume we have the fruit» of many years 

experience of a gifted insnuctor. A consummate 
master of his an bare enfolds bis meshed, which 
for so long has bean u-sd hr him ie this city with 
such surprising res alts It Is none too much lo 
say of Mr. Bernini, that he is ihe most successful 
trsiner of the bums» votes this country bse erer 
esse. Ihsfcek ie among «he deb of premiums 
forth» pioneer. Price $« post pcid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON fc CO,
Oct 20 46» Broome St, B Y.

HALIFAX, APRIL 29th, 1869

Toronto Flour Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

” Landing ex “Chast."
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

“SNOWDROP," ‘LUCAN,"
•ST ARB," “SHARON."

Also—in Store;
PASTRY, SUPERFINE,
EXTRA, NO X RYE,
Fancy, cornmsal.
50 bags Choice Notbern Clove bead,
5o '• “ Timothy Seed,

100 bhla Round Peas.
75 " Split Peas.

For sale by
R. C. EAiMLTO* * CO.,

Ill Lew* vt atm ttisetj
Agent* for N. B Match Factory.

» Caaada Coffee aad bpice Mila. 
my21

WHOLESALE,
Per Oity of Baltimore

Andersen, Billing k Ce.
HAVE received bel»e Grey Cottons aad Bed 

Ticking, «asc» White Shirtings, tali assort 
ment, eases Wioceys aid Italie» Clot I ».

■ ----ALSO

10 Cases Fancy Uoodt,
Compriaia - Tar an Plaids, all wool, Tartan 

Ribbons, all iridtbs, Ribbon Velvets nod Trim- 
mings, New Raffle», in Lace and Tall*

White Silk Laces.
Velveteen», varpas qualities, Bor in Wools 

Fingering Yarns, Patterns sad Material» lor Woo 
Work and Embroideries, French Delaines caws 
Clark’s Reels, Haberdashery, Braces, Braids and 
Bindings. ,
A case English aad 

Flower»,
and other Good», all of which are offered to the 
trade at low raise

ANDERSON, BILLING * CO. 
Warchoase.—95 and 97 Granville Su eet.
On 27.

Freer h

JOE, COE & CO , 
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York.
144 SOU FH SIX VH S TREE t, Philadelphia 
Are authorised to contract for advertising In oar

paper. 1 27

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANDING EX CHASE

100 bhla Range Mills Flour,
100 do Whe 1er'» Best do,
100 do Milford do,
100 do « lareadou do,
100 de Choies Family do.

IN PTORE
MATCHES, BUTTUR, HOPS,
PEAS, BEANS, SOAP and SPICES. 

For sale by K C. HAMILTON A CO. 
Floor and General Commis,last Merchant»,
Oct 27 118 Lower Water street.

To Coolractore.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Grade Levels 

oa Contract Member Eleven mast be raised 
three test higher thee shewn ea profile, et long fist 

lend from Missequesh hirer to >tattoo Oae Hun
dred and Forte, near Amherst.

A. WALSH.
E. B l HANDLER, „ . .
C. J BitTltoH, Commissioners.
A. W. McLELAN,

IareacoLOvisL EulWat,
Commissioners Office,

Ottsw , 8th Ocl 1869. oct 10

BRITISH SHOE STORE”
A- J-KICK ARDS k CO-

NEW GOODS PER *ETNA"
Tiro cases BOOTS end SHOES 

Mee's Coll filsetic side Welt Boots,
Men's Oral» Balmoral welt, toe capped do,
Men’s Levant Regent do < o io 
Men’s Beamtl Imt Lies Elsstic side do 
Mee’s Kid Peteat Coll Drew do do 
Men's Levant Elsatie side Shoes.
Men's Calf Bluchers, Men's Oymnaslem Shoes. 
Boys’ Calf Balmoral toe capped Boots,
Beys Grain do do do do 
Boye white Canvas 8boas.
Childrens Patent Leather Strap Shoe»,
Childrvus Kid Balaioral and Elastic Side Boot» 
Women»' French Menno do do do
Womens Piunella Foxed Boots,
Womens’ Cashmere Elastic elds Shoes 
Womens Prunella Baakins,
Women» Buff Margate bbces.

Oct 6 {OujAWTlLLB STBBXT

1869 1869

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Autumn and Winter Goods.

WE have per R M ■ City of Baltimore, aad 
Etas, and ships Ko*eoealh and Forest King, 

completed our Fall Importation», conaiatieg 
•boat

70 PaoKases
brTheee Goods have been caret al y bought, am- 

seing a thorough agssortcd a tocs, aad ate oflfor- 
edJLOW, both Wholesale and Retail.

We have added to oar already large stack a new 
make

ALEXANDRE,
well known la Halifax a few year» ago.
Mint le Making aad Millinery

thoroughly executed on the pmniaee.
Oct 13 SMITH BBOS-

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN 
College and Academics.

Pruident of the Colleys,—D. Allison, AM. 
Principals/ the Femoie Academy, — J. B. Inch, 

A.M.
Vue-Principal of the Hale Academy—Rev. C. 

Joel, A.M.
The Second Term of the carrent Academie 

Year will begin on TaoaaDAY, November lItb.
Every facility for rep d aad satisfactory program 

la afforded to Simdenta pu saiag the ordinary 
branche» of an Academic aad Uollegj 

mania ef

ordinary
am ooeree 
Mask aadof study ; while the l»eparti 

iwieg.
qualified Professors, offer unrivalled iudacemenls 
lo those who desire efficient instruction in the Fiue 
Arm.

much stress it laid an lha vigilant gutnUng 
of the moral, of the Stadaeta, a» on Ihe main
tenance of » high Standard ef àdeeatieu 

Mount Allison, October 7, 1841. 5w.

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Unusually Urge variety. Also—Caeca Pfr 

Staff», Wmeeya, etc Bela» Flauaalv, Blanket» 
and Coat Lia lag. Caaea Fancy Tweed, aad Doe
skin., Broad Cloth, New Cloakiage aed Water- 
pt oo! Tweed*.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Lsr |e stock ef Fsagy Qoeds. A very extensive 

coll* ciion—including Flowers, Feathers, aad Mill- 
inery, Bonnet» aid Bata, Vehrctl, Satins, Lasts, 
Ribbon», aad other Millinery reqalaims ; aew Trim
ming» aad Baum», Malarial» aad Patterns 1er 
Fancy Wert, Fancy La mi MnaHn Goods, Ae

AU ef which here been pwaonally sefoewd ex- 
datively for the Wholesale trade, aad are offered 
at usually low raw».

ANDERSON BILLING A Ce, 
Waichoere i •» cad $7 QraavillesL

wp 28

B0AKD1KG HOUSE.
rpHK Subscribers beg to say that they hare re- 
J- moved from No. 96 Cornwall!» Street, to that 

aew and pkaasnily sitae cd boese No. 12 JACOB 
STREET, a a thankful for past flavor», aad hope 
by strict attention to buiiaese, la mérita share of 
public pstrooage la fetare. Permanent and trap», 
lent boarder» accommodated ea reeaoaable terms.

Kemem' er the place No. IS lee oh Street, oppo
site Argyle street.

MIntiES CAMPBELL 4 BACON,
July S i 3m Proprietresses

ON SALE.
▲t the Provincial Book Store,

GRANVILLE STREET.
Baaaoaa of Exception te the circulation of the 

Bemtih Versions by the British aad Foreign Bi. 
hie -odoty, by Rev. A. BelhcrUnd aad Bar. J. 
Mai roc ,

Also—A few copie» ef the circulation of ihe 
Roman Cal hoi ie version ef the Bible by tbe Brit
ish aed Foreign Bible Society—The Defence ef 
Egamlnad by a Minister ef lha Cberch el lag- 
‘ id. tleaoed Edition, ISIS, 

sept $.

SPRING STOCK.
HANINGTON BROS.,
(aoociewaa to rauow. A oe.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Foe tor's Corner, Bt. John, N. B.
Would In»lie the attention of intending purchas

ers to their v.ry large and aelectad Stock (now in 
Store and te arrive par first ataamshipc from Lon
don aad Liverpool ) of Pare Bttiieh and Fieneh 
Dioga and t. hemioais and Medicinal Prcpcratioee, 
aa well aa a Urge assortment of Dteggist» #eu- 
driaa, TesleX Article», Ac, of which we act 
ata a few hems, vis :

Howard a Quinioc, Deccan's and Flockhart'e 
Chloroform, A Aar *■ ulpk, Ferric) Quinia Clt ; 
Pure Oltceiiur, Price’» Glycerine; Motphla, tip. 
Æ her N« ; Balaam Capiva, Refined « amphor, He 
fined Borax, Pure Cream of Tartar, Refined Salt
petre ; tiptniah Licorice ; Pearl 8ago ; Tapioca ; 
London Oluc, Been-1 Glgr, Cabinet Oiae ; Bar

ede Anew Root, Bool Ginger, Ground Uingor, 
pure ; Ground Cinnsmon, pare, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pare Qroand All
spice, stick Cinnamon. Coi man’s Mus turd. Croue 
Blue, btcrch. No 1' Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cedbcer, Blot Vitriol,Copperaa, Sulpher, sobtime. 
Roll Brimstone, Lee Sulphur, ALUM, Niiey’c 
Stove Lead, sublime Oliiet'il, Baking Soda, Bel. 
Sods, I ondon sod Peril Whiling, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil’d ; Italian Castur Oil, Tatiticca ; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Cxtiic Arid.

Spanish Annstto, Liquid Ann at to. Pure Epsom 
Salts Mott's Brome, Cocoa and C bod ata, Ar
nold’» lab and Ink Powder», Cleaver’» Pomade», 
Ac, Toilet roepa, BreckneU’e Skin Soap, Hollo
way1» pula and Ointment, Caatile Soap, Sugar 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox's Pelerine, eeeorted 
• law. While Hocus Spirit» Turpentine, Furniture 
Varaiohes, Carriage Varnijw, Deep Bold Lcet

SPmntx, Draining Colon in OUI Polar, Vue- 
, Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, end Shoe Hrushee, 
•tick Redwood, vint Dye Woods.

Extract Logwood, in l 4, 1-3, 1, 12, 11, aad 25 lb 
bxa ; Babbitt s I'onccttraled Potash, ia 1 lb tie», 
Concentrated L e, beet- h Snuff, Mac,hoy Snuff, 
Joka see’s Loot meet, Fellow»' Cow pound Syrup, 
Soothing Byrap, kadwe'ya Remedies ; Ayer’s Pre- 
perotioea, Mrs, Alias'* Heir Heeturer, sod a tall 
aaaoHmwt of all tha patent medicine» aad Hair 
iteelorera ol Ihe dey. Lamp Chimney», ae.i Vwla, 
Co.ka seat, aad an immeoae ea»onu.eat of Other 
goods which we cannot inatecrate here.

HANlNQ 1 uN BROS , 
Foster'! Corner.

June 9th, 1869.
We hey our Goods st first hou r» ; we bey 

only gwttio* article* and guarantee tha quality of 
ail Ihe good» we eell We fit! our order» prompt
ly and attend» carefully to «hipping. Our price» 
will be found eatlefsctory both to each ead time 
buyers, ana we solicit the patronage of ihe pub
lie.

Prince of Woles" Block.

MU til WHTE1 OF IMS!
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

CHIPJIAN & CO.,
lt$$ 6RAUILLE STREET, HALIFAX.

Are offering this Fa 1 a very large Sice ef eeewceble

nnr goods,
Megaiflceet Display of L#iie«’ Dreeree, ell shales eed gwleiee.

07* Oar Stack -his Fall w»8 be foned oot leferiee to any ie the eitv, end at wa 
Put c ne, we inland so keep up one repetntion far aetliog good» cheaply ao

400 doe Fancy Men's Weal Crevais, large, pnmmcnrief at #1 50 rer dee. We caa effhr sews 
capital be rgales ia Wool Clouds and a splendid vane y of ethsr Wool Qaeda gaaarelty.

I CLOTHING
Per aeperior to eay ef Menues! wanufoetere, heifrr and deeper We have Mae and Beg k Srow^ 
Coeta, Over Coat*, Veate, Reefing Jacket», ead all kind* ol Wool Usdarelothteg.

nr We la Vila an Inwacliee of our Stock by nil pettiw wish tog * gat good vein* for fosir 
numoy. The beat qeelittw Cotton Yarn, in Bine, White, Green, Rtd erd Orange always ae Med

A «ret «Us» Lady till liner always reedy to mike np Bonnet», Htt*. Miatlee, ("aeos. Jackets end 
in the Latent Style of Peak lone. B. W. VHIPMAM A CO.

Oct IS. IM1 Granville Street-

tïttiti wootlti I'm;
103 - 104

Granville Street. »
i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I

| KNOX &, JORDAN,
O Heving completed their FALL AND WINTER Iwpovtetiona. which will ha fleeed very ex 
m tensive and well «elected, aad which will be eold at such pticea aa wees give eatlafeetUe 
e puarhasen. We would beg to «all atteutiou to a few ol the followlag. via .

s DRESS GOODS;
la Plain aad Figured Diagonal Rape, « rape '
Last as, Poplin., plein end figured French Ceshmare, Celored Coburg», Ae Ih ausniag * 
Good. Coburg» Lustre#, Alps.eus, Auausltoc Crepe», Victoria end Bwpew» C via, Ae • #

Velveieees ead Cloth Jacket», very cheep. 50 pee Waterproof Cloaking», end 80 pfoeee ~ 
Velveteen», et all price», M

1 Tn Gentlemen's Department,
« £

rs Will be found Desinble Goods le Coatings, Scotch snd English Tweeds, Cmlestw, Mel-Ji 
Z tooe, and 4 cases Dominion Tweeds, (the Goods, lo wear.)

£ Ready Made Olotlilng, 3
5 We weald call perticniar atlealkw ta this department, ai we always keep the Urgent stock la 

tM market end at priew whiah defy eompetitioe. Plea»» ceil and ««defy yoeieif a» te the foal O

5 GENTLEMENS' UNDERCLOTHING, |
50 doe heavy Shalleed Bhirla and Drawer», (Prime value) Scarlet,Bln* ead fairy Flaaaala 
Shirts, Prenait» Frock», Ae. Alao, Hau, Cepe, Omva, Brace*. Tlw, Umbrella*. I» folk, Al - W 
parce and Cotton, end no end of bmall Wnw Grey end White Coatee Sees doge, end 6 
tienne Furnishing Quod», which will be toned by for the cheapest ia the market.

n

KNOX * JORDAN.
Halifax, Sept. If, 1889

fl

OUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Sept. 8, 1869.

Authorised diaconat on American Invoices antil 
farther notice, 24 per cent

B. 8. M. BOUCHETTE 
0ct Commissioner of Cuitomi

1869. SEPTEMBER 1869.
inlanFroute

St John, Portland, Boston, Ao
THE BTBAMBR EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR for 8T. JOHN dmriag the mouth of 
October ae fellow» :

Saturday, 2nd 9 no * e
Wednesday. 8th II 30 a u
Butarday. 9th 2po r ■
Wedeeedey. Iffr 4 00 * ■
Saturday, 16th 8 Ou * ■
Wednesday, ‘.oth 11 oo * *
Suterdey, 28rd 1 00 P M
Wedneada., 27tk 4 30 r *
BeterJay, 30th 7 30 a ■

CocnecLcg at St John with the In ernstioenl 
Oepeay’e e teamen, which leave every Monday 
Wednreday end Friday moraloge et 8 o'clock fler 
Bactpoet, Portland sod Bo. ion.

Al Portland with the Oread Trunk Railway 
1er all parte ef Canada ead the West.
At Baatoe with the Fell River Litre lor New York. 

Also with tee Brie Railway and all iu caencc- 
jne to Beffelo. Niagara Fella Cleavelucd, Tole

do, Detroit. Ciecionati, St Lewie, Chicago, tiecre- 
mento, Californio, end ell Belem Weal and death-

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG IHE POLICY HOLDERS.

terete Meure) y ie vented over 
Income for '$<•
18,337 Policies leaned ia 1168 ieauriag 
Lecea end Dividend, paid in 1884 

biuttii over

$11088.88». 
8 6u4 9gf 

18 iul jm 
1.881804
*,VO8,t*,0Barplae above all liabll 

$104,660 Geld, Depoeltad st Ottawa aa nearby te Policy Holder».

The Sine rank ârat in amenai of bealaeee tram «acted le Canada la 1848, havlaglreeed 164» Pelleter, 

$100,400 already paid to Widow» and Orphan» la the Dorn Mae.

Policiai leaned oe all plana. All Polkiea auie.lv aoa foffcilabia.

REFERENCES! m

Gemmai Agamie Jar Nam Scotia Ness Bnmmich 
Special edveatagee offered te good OeeveeemeJuly 7

UNION MUTUAL /~
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Dlreotors1 Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Maw.

HENRY CROCKER, Preeldeal; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 
B. R. Corwin, St. John, N. B , Meneger 1er Onede.
Hon. J. H. Orey, M P., Ottewa, l ounrel for Canada.

Aearrre Dxcm*»xa Slat, 1866 
Loeaxa paid to day* - -
Divioxii oa paid w cam tu day*

Pouctea tit Foacx, 14,000 
Amocwt ixeuaxD thieibt 
Surplus over three querure of a million Dollere.

The eetuai figure» ere

$3,780.486 AT 
1,470 848 V# 
1460,610,78

81,000,000 00

788,481,06

FARSI :
Halifax to St. John $4 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boitoo 400
Do New York 12 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do Stciamento 147 50

Through Ticket» sod eoy further inlonectioa 
can be had on Applies.ion to

A. * H. CREIGH TON, 
oct 8 Agent», .«rdnanee Bqeare.

or The Company having complied with Ihe Iueeraaee Law, la prepared to ceetlaaa ced .Imgely 
[lend iu buataew la the Domieioe, offering to pertiea intceding Iecerwece all the beecfiu of e long 

eatab'iehed, eeomeaefoel ead purely meincl ioetitnuon. 
tWNo Stock er Oweiaat a Cuplul drawing latoreet, bat in lire thereof

OVER TtiRRB QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

ST JOHN, MB «Hon AMcL f relay, Zebedea Ring, bqjim, llonn, Eaq, Tho. Hathewsy. Uq, Jaremuh tie.- 
inon, Bsc, -, Mere»». MaMarraa 6 Prichard.
PaaDaawvoa—SpaCurd Barker, Bcq, M «rehaut, Bar D D Oerrie 
8,cxvilla Rev. Charles DeWotia, D.D.
P B ULAtn—~ “

Htt-irax, M.fi
Rev.^U^.Milaa, Oencal Agent for Neve Scotia, 

gy Proof of Lew aubamted » the aadcraigned will be forwarded, ced the Loss paid without expense 
the Policy holder.
Partie» detineg Ageecic» or Setdemeot of Poticiee will epp^y^o 

nov 20

-Théophile. De» Brie.y. Keq., Rieherd Heel In
Hoa Charte» Tapper, C B. Hea J MeLelly, Jmnré H Thorne, Riq, F W Ftih-

To Trappers, Hantera and
SPORTSMEN,

HOW to .coot belt trap» end catch tire Fox, 
Wolf, Bear, ^Beaver, Otter, *»ni«. Milk, 

Coon, nad Maekrnt ; alto how to drees Deer Seiae 
ead to stretch cod druee the »iini of the above ea
rned «aimai» for one dollar, Provincial notre, or in 
Postage Stamp», wot by mail Pay aad ngia er 
year letter» The mod* for eatihig the traps ere 
pleialy explained, tee eeeeia ere wtiaahta, the re
ceipt». lor drawing pain end akiaa ere the be* 
know». All ef the eeove receipt» usa- prereptly by 
retara ef mall to all who ao. ly. Jkd-treee

P. PBNNOOK P. M. 
Elgin P. 0-, Co. Leeds,O*. 

i»:e i 8w*

ROMAS A. TEMPLE, Bt. fi*-. 
General Agent for New Brunawtik ead Prince Edward lalawf.

LONDON HOUSE.
We hsve much pleasure in annonpetag the jpwtplefion of oar

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety each aa ia found ia a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE,

with the addition ef a Splendid Stock of .

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Heure furu'ebing ead FLOOR O L CLOTHS enl CARPETS,-a let ef 

bordered MUSLINS, 83 1-3 pee real, under market value.

THOMSON A CO.
P 8.—Until Jaly wo expect to rooeiva the latsl statonahlt Drew Goods T * UO.

A
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I’ve Been Thinking.

l'v* b»*u thinking. I'm been thinking ;
What • gl<

Did folks mind 
And Bind 

For initntee ng i 
Am radly prone 

Of Better» that concern or not,
And ethers’ follies mock.

s IMS i
nndlBjr friend.
» In Ink

ID« ND)C«( Ol »’7 1
SIS

I>e been thinking, if we begin 
To mind oat own «Éalru,

This posbly onr nsigh’nr’s e git 
Contrite to menage theirs.

We're faults eneogfc é 1 
It may be so die*

It would be strange if it were not, 
Since all maukiBl are Wothere.

Oh I would that we bad eberity,
For «eery man and woman | 

Forgiteneee is the park of those 
Whoi know In • an ia hnmaa.' 

Then let ne banish Jsaloury,—
Let's lift onr fallsn brother i 

And ns wo journey down lib’s rotd, 
Do good to wee soother.

1 The Last Strand of the Hope.
In the year 1946, on St. Kilds, one of the is

lends of Western Soothed, there Herd a poor 
widow sad bet lea. She trained hie in the 
leer of the Lord, and well did he repay her ears. 
Be was her Pay nod her support, though only 
sixteen years of age. Tbey wars ittj poor | 
to help their scanty meant, Ronald, her son 
used to collect see birds’eggs upon the neigh- 
boring elite. This feet was accompanied with 
considerable danger, for the hmde used often to 
attack him.

One day raring received his mother’s blaming, 
Boaald set off to the cliffs, haring supplied him- 
self with a strong rope by which to get down, 
end a knits to strike the bird should he be at
tached. How magnificent was that scene 1 The 
stiff rose several hundred feet above the sue, 
wheee wild were# lashed madly against it, dash 
lag the glittering spray far and near. Ronald 
fastened om sod of the rope firmly upon the tap 
of the cliff, nod the other rwod hie waist, end 
wee then lowered until bn got opposite one of 
those fissures in which the birds build, wbee be 
gave tbs signal to his eeephnieaenet tola# him 
down any farther. He§plroted hie foot on a 
slight projection of the rock, grasped with toe 
head hie knife, and with the other tried to take 
the eggs. last then a bird fiew at h<m and at- 
taoked him- . He made a blow with his knife, 
bet, oh I horrible to narrate, in piece of striking- 
the bird, be struck the rope, and having sever
ed pome of the strands, be bung suspended aver 
that wild abyss of raging waves by only a 
threads of hemp. He uttered a piercing siola- 
melton, which was beard by bis companions 
above, who saw kie danger, and gently tried to 
draw him up. Awful moment I As tbey drew 
in seek ooil, Ronald fait thread after thread giv. 
lag away. 1 O Lord 1 save me,' was his first 
egeeitlag ary, and then,1 O Lord ! comfort my 
dear mother.’ He elcssd his eyes on the awfol 
scobs as he felt the rape gradually breaking. 
Another and another pull, then a snap, and bow 
he eras bet one strand supporting him. Ha 
neete the top; hi* friends reash osar ta grasp 
himy he is not yet within their reach. One 
more heal of the rope. It strains i it unravels 
under his weight. He looks below at the dark 
waste of boiling, fathomless water, and then 
above to the glorious heavens. He feels he is 
going. He hosts the wild ary of hie oompani 
one, the treat ie shriek of bis fond mother, es 
they held her beck from rushing to try to ti 
her ehild from destruction. He knewe no more ; 
reason yUMs i he baaomaa bmpeibW. But jam 
an the rope ia glvheg way, a friend stretches for
ward at the risk of being dragged over the cliff, 
a strong head grasps him, and Boaald is saved.

Deer reader, if you are anssrsd, I want you 
in this tine end simple narrative, to see your 
own condition, U Bring for this world yoa are 
frittering nwny your precious moments In pur
suing perishing trifles. As year after jeer pas
ses nwny, the rape of poor life becomes smaller 
and smaller. «Strand after strand snaps as the 
knell of each departing year tolls its mournful 
notes. How many threads are bow left, can 
you toll ? Do yoo realise your awful position P 
It sanest ha worm. How vividly Ronald reali
sed hie position ia that fearful moment when 
the last strand wee giving way, thread by 
thread—when,overcome by the1 sense of Ms din
ger. and when that dinger was most immueni, 
n strong band was stretched oat to save hii 
which brought Me safely beyond the reach of 
eartaiB danger, and pleesd Mm in the loving 
arms of Mv parent.

rt 1 ! Young Hen's O aa - «*>*.' that wa 
__ of, àotihins fat dheetinoa for behaviour 

at «harsh. Tee Chsitsvfis'ds who write on 
the aebjeet efetlqoitte ere gey woi Idlings, end 

They are excellent on the 
■ink of e ten, hot 
of the ennetoery 

In the hope wo <wy noth* deemed presumptu
ous, a ibw hints nro hare thrown out.

D) not stead outside before service to make 
trÿting rsmmks pu the is they pees in.
It brings e blush to the checks of a modest girl 
to faaa a battery of manly syne. Then, too, ns 
bet bank is turned, often comae tbs warn jest. 
Go at ooaa to year seat, take the hymn book, 
and employ the lira* to devout meditation entil 
the minister cornea. Oe finding yoo are lets, 
pansa a mo swot at dm door, to ascertain what 
pert of the nervine ja going on. To rush io do
ting prayer as semé thoughtless crest arts do, is 
the asst thing to aaarilagv. Let It be a part of 
your religion net to dietorb the religion of 
others. Bat if the «hoir is eiseuting an opere
tta gem, or the minister ia jest enuring oa the 
first of bis fire heeds, marsh briskly to your pew. 
Many vela persons come late to display a new 
bonnet before e lull house. This is wished.

Once asatedjkeepjyoar eyes on the clergyman. 
The heed should not be turned et the rustling 
of every silk dtese. II a talkative person whis
per by y owe ride, turn a deaf ear. Though gid
dy faces twinkle with smiles on your right and 
left, let your oountenanes be solemn. Kernel 
her yoo are not in e circus.

If a lady eaters a pmr in which a gentlemen 
is Bitting, let him move op. What earthly rea
son is there for two or three men, as sometimes 
happens, to walk out into the aisle, that the la
dy msy have the mat next to the well? At lee.

and concert*, ladies end gentlemen lake 
«seta promMoMiy.se they oome. Why is the 

me plea impolite at church P 
Be careful to observe the ferma, of the church 

with which yoa are worshipping. If you are 
rabid Puritan, and disposed to laugh at tbs ris
ing end kneeling of the Episrapnl service, do 
not go to that Church né nit like e statue dur
ing ell tke g inattentions, iu if efiently protesting 
against such ritualism. You have your lomedy 
tiny nwny.

When the benediction it pronounced, 4f» not 
rush es if after you dinner at a crowded hotel. 
Let your step be slow end reverent.—N. W. 
Presbyterian.

v.u lat-iwo pisnucr, 1898 am» 197». 
roxrioN Missions.

Charlottetown—Hoadsy, Feb., 7th, Deputa
tion left td keel sevengsmeets.

Lii«l* Terfc, ft*, Daoiheffoage. * Tuesday 
F.b 8th $ Traeedie Rotd. • Fob »th , LHtle 
Y oik, Feb 16th; ünoo Roods. F.b UtbDep 
Revs P Fleetwood, A 8 DesBntay and Mr. 1 
Sbftitlow . , ...U ,

Cornwall—Taesday, Feb 16th i Snath Wiltshire * Feb 191 &w Wiltshire, Feb I7ih: 
Prices town Read, * Feb 18 Def. Bets H 

'ope. i Barns rod T J Deioeladt. .
Powawl—Times end places left to Leeel Ar- 

legemeote. Dap. Revs J Wiaterbeike* a 
W W Coleite.BadsouiUsfmon en Sends, Ont 16th, Bs- 
sqas Oct 11th , Cepe Traverse Os4 llih ; Try- 

tn Oet lath ; Crapaud Oct 14th, Dsp. Hevs I 
Winter botkom and W Ryn.

Ms rests—Sermons on Soeday Oet 17th by 
Mr. Wn O Strong ; Mill River, Monday Oet 
IS* i Margate Oet 19th Dep. Beve H Pope 
P P/estwoed, T J Deinetadt, ead A 8 DtsBri-

Don’t Triflo.
I’m net speaking of things of no importance. 

About tfcois yon most be you own judge. ‘ All 
work and no play will make Jack a doll boy,’ 
and a dull mao too. It is not wioked to smile, or 
laagh. It in most «questionably your defy so 
to regular* and fashion your life that the very 
sight of you shall do good, and prompt e cheer- 
fai or a joyous smile. But don't trifl. with your 
highest duty to God sad mao, namely to reram 
mood Christ and hie salvation, I dare say )ou 
us emexed that I think there Is any need of 
of such s caution | but men who have long 
been the avowed disciples of Jesus trifle with 
tbs great trust committed to them and don’t sus
pect it, Speaking lately to a brother Carietian 
of the opportunities for doing good offered by 
daily tidee la the ears, he replied • Whet, do 
you work in venation ? Then you are mors pious 
than l am-' New this was trifling with Jesus, 
with Me own soul, and with the souls for whom 
Christ died. Had he merely said, Yes, but 1 
have gone to tbs limit of my strength, nod must 
bow got total rest, la order to do more efficient 
labor by-snd-bj ; no intelligent, person over- 
heuing the remark, would be injured by It, No 
truly loyal disciple of Jesus, seeking first the 
the kingdom of God and Hie righteousness, 
ooatd 1er one moment allow tbit be relaxed his 
piety ia vacation. Brother b.-loved, we us 
Christ s ; Wo are one with Him in everlasting 
love, in everlasting sympathy. If we us not aU 
ssays filled with love for Him, always watchful 
for the souls for whom be died we us nothing. 
^ ** n°t »o prise the habituel oonsciousne.s 
of our Beloved ns to abhor any utterance that 
would make ourselves or others question if », 
have tbit consciousoees, thee ». lre 
Once commissioned, to preach His Gospel to 
nvery creature, we ere always in eoamittion. 
We cannot forget that we are Coriet'e; that w. 
are stewards of the mysteries of Gad, known to 
bs seek, and ieeepeMe of westing any of the 
treeaare he has invested in os. We would 
all ways add to the happiness of our f*ft>w mi 
but always within the bounds of the Divine 
pstsariptioa : < Let every one of us please hie 
neighbor /or Ms good to tiijIcofton.’ Let aa 
sooner eaenfiee a htnd, an eye, or the fiatter'ng 
opiniot of ell about us, than abate a jot from 

the toverseos due to oar 
L^aod His commission^- Watchman tmd *.

They Took no Oil with Them
The ail h the Holy Spirit. To oil be ia tih 

sued throughout all Scripture, though In some 
places to fire end water, and to wind or air. 
But it is as the light-giving oil be is specially 
spoken of here ; and the lack of him, as each, 
makes the differenee between the fooiieh and 
the wise ; having not the Spirit. Jude, verse 19

Thus a men msy bs very like a Christian and 
yet not be one. Us may seme very near the 
kingdom sod yet not eater in. He may have 
ail the outward features aqé be looking the main 
one. He may have the complete dreie ol 
salat and yet not bo one. He may have a good 
life, a raond creed, a strict profession ; he may 
tm one who says aad.4ow many things excellent I 
bs may be a subscriber to all tke religious socie
ties in the land, a member in all their commit
tees, or a speaker at all their meetings, and 
•apporter of all their plans ; he may profess to 
be looking for Cnriet’e coming, nod going forth 
to meet the Bridegroom, yet not neceeiuily 
Christian. He may lack the oil—tbs Holy 
Spirit.

A religion without tbs Holy Ghost profi'.elh 
nothing. Toere is the religion of the Intellect, 
of the seam, of the ft*sb, of the creed, of the 
liturgy, of the catechism, of oetore, of poetry, ol 
sentiment, of mysticism, qf humanity ; but what 
are these without the Spiritf Christianity with, 
out Christ—whet would that be ? Worship 
without God—what would that be ? So religion 
without the Holy Spirit—whet would that be t

Go to them that sell, and buy yourselves. 
Not to men, or Churches, or ministers bat to 
Christ Go to him. He is exaliefi to give it 
end he wilt Apply to him ere k be to late.— 
Sonar.

Summtriide—Sermons on Sunday Oct 17 fa 
by B«v W Ryen. *

Meeting on Wednesday Oet 80th Dep. Revs 
P Prestno >d, W Kyao and T J Deiastndt.

Murry Rutbtr—Monteeue Tuesday Oet 12tk, 
Murry Hsioor Oct 13th. Dap. Beve H Fepe and

Baras,
West C*p«—Albert on Taesday Oet flih, Kil

dare Oct 6tb, Lot 7, Oct 7th Dep, Revs W By- 
end T J Deinetadt

HOME MI»S!OM?.
Pownal, Times end Flaws left to Local ar

rangement, Dep. Revds W Ryen, end W W
Col pits.

Bedequt—Crapaud, Monday, Jen 3Ut i Try on 
Fab 1st | Cap* Tracera* Feb Sud t Beisque 
Feb 3rd, drp. Circuit Stewards, Revs J B Strong, 
W Ryen, sod A 8 DesBriaay.

Margot*, on Wednesday Feb 16th; Mil River, 
Feb 17th, dep. Circuit Stewards, Revs J B 
Strong, T J Deinaiadt, end A 8 DesBriaay.

Summtrtidt, on Tuesday Feb 16th, den. Clr- 
Stewerde, and Mr W G Stioog, Beve W Ryen, 
ad T J Dsiostad'.

Murray Harbor, on Tuesday Jan 18th -, Mon
tague Jen 19 b ; Souri* Jsa 80tb, dtp Circuits, 
Rev J Bara*, and Mr J Sbeidow, of Pawns).

West Cape—Albert on, Tuesday Oet 5th ; Kil
dare, Oct 6ib t Lot 7, Oet 7th, dep. HiVe W 
Rytn, and T J Deioetsd'.

• Home and Foreign Missions. . '
J Wistexbotham, Fin: Sec'y.

TTsStortiS'iSicyrs'S
Mill— uié»* « Kl - B
260,000 Feet of Hatched Spruce 

Flooring,
Also—Plain jointed and dies sad do. parties 

who an bafld'ng and Intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to ley in their Stoek.

Cannot be got aheapet than at the present 
time. w,.j . j . . ;t

ALSO-CONSTANTLT ON BAUD. 
8RASONSD FINS LININGS, 

SHELVING, Ago otbbb DxxnsxD Mats- 
StAt* ,

ISM Panel Doom,
From fil AO and upwards.

1000 Wisdew Fr a ma a, and 
Saehee,

7 x 9—9 s 10—19 x 14—will make to order any 
other «tse.

MO Foot Various kinds of
Mouldings,

80,000 Fut PITCH P1NB TIMBER aud 
thau ihch PINK PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

Star’ Life Assurance Society, 
of England.

Chairman of Director,WILM AX McArthcb, 
K-q., M.P., lor London.

Entvncu of Report protected let Ma ch, 188». 
P-diciva ia Força, 1*146
Seau Assarad, «1,000,000.00
Anneal Inrams, » I 000,000.00
Claims Paid, 19».04ti,«OAOO
Reserved Fund, »t 100,000.00
Bones declared in 1869. 9*40,000 00
Average Bonus, *8 per Cent.
Surplus for tbs year 1848, A166.00O GO

Poétise issued on the Half-rote System without

AU claiaupaid in 0*U.
AO CRTSi

Unities, N. 8.
M. O. BLACK . . - , . Offici Halifax Bsak. 

Prince Bdwsid Island.
GEO. ALLEY................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Générai f uparini endent /hr Mar* ime Frevimeee 
May 1*.

BACK VILLI DISTRICT.
The errengement lor holding Fottlgn Mis

sionary Meeting» it at follows :—
DEPUTATION.

Saekville, Oet (Sab.)-Revs. Braltle ft Scott. 
Point de But*, Rapt 20, 81,22, Rasa. Brattle, 

Joet end Scott.
Bait de Verte, Got 18, 23, Beve Alcorn and 

Pike.
Moncton, Ac., Jen 9, 10, 11, Revs. Tuttle, 

Humporey and Parker.
Dorcbeeter, Got 12, 13, R-ve Scott ft Pcrker. 
Hopewell Oct 20, 21,22, Revs Deccan, Hum

phrey and Coffin. 
HimUlbtoro’, Oct 18,19, Revs Tuttle, Duncan, 

and Coffin . ,.»-j f ur
dA \ IU” D“BC*0 & TmU- 

Rickibucto, Feo. Rets. Duncan ft Humphrey. 
Amheret, Oet 17, 18, 19, 20, Bprsgne, Pike 

end Hollar.
Happen, Jan 18,19, Revs Brattle cud Seller. 
Purr ebon'. J so. Revs Pike end Weldon. 
Advocate Harbour, Jsn. Revs Alcorn & Seller.

Robert Duncan, Fin. Bte'y.

Pretty Sharp
Mr. Beecher sometimes gets es well *s gives

thrust A correspondent ol the Advance re- 
let** the following :

• One evening the sxsrsiies ran into the form 
of personal experience, end several of the bra 
thorn told of their spiritual enjoyment. Mr, 
Beroher suggested that this testimony wee ell 
very well, but that the account of such imooth 
railing did not at all edify as much as the log 
book of acme mariner who had herder navigati
on, and he said tbey would like to hear from 
some brother who bad been railed to contend 
with a very proud disposition, or e rough, crab
bed temper ! ' I like that suggestion,’ exclaimed 
one of the deacons i • Bro. Beecher, suppose 
you lead off !’ Pretty sharp, that 1 but it broke 
no bones, nod no friendship. Tbs pastor took 
it as but smell change for some of b* own coin-

The cheerful are the busy. When trouble 
knocks at your door, or ring» the bell, be will 
generally retire if you sand him word you ere
engaged.

An old Scottish preacher is reported to have 
raid, in one of hie sermons at Aberdeen : • Ye 
people of Aberdeen got your fashions from Glas
gow, ead Glasgow from Elinburgb, and Edin
burgh from London, and Lindon from Peris, 
and Paris from the Devil.'

A men in a blouse ones raid, *1 have no mors 
influence than a farthing rushlight.’ Well wan 
the reply, * a farthing rushlight osa do a good 
deni. It can set a haystack on fire : it can 
burn down a bouse i yes, more it will enable a 
poor creature to reed In God's Book. Go your 
way friend. Let year ifarthing rushlight so 
sMns before men that others, seeing your good 
works, msy glorify your father which is in has- 
van.*

Alcohol and the Brain.—Dr. Kirks, on 
distilling the brains of some men who had died 
from drinking, obtained sleebot retaining the 
smell of whiskey, end1 burning with tb» usual 
flame of spirit. Dr. Ogstoa obtained similar 
results by subjecting to distillation, the brains of 
persons who died from elebolie intoxication. 
D». Percy’s experiments show that alcohol 
is conveyed with rapidity to the brain, ns if ibis 
organ were its special destination.

All Night in Prater —We know not whet 
ws owe those tirelra nights of prayer. The 
world's Redeemer thwe made' intercession for 
all coming generation». Whet vast trains of the 
children of man most have swept ia review be
fore tb* Saviour’s eye! And sa s shepherd knows 
rad recognises each little lamb in ell his flock, 
so oar Shepherd in those nights of watchfulness 

1 prayer, knew nod looked upon as, for whrm 
H» came to eoffrr sad atooe. For Hie chôma 
Ha rant upward.*» voice of intense, earnest 
prayer, raking mercy fcr the eleeping world at 
Hie feet, and for the «bora world that He saw 
with divine vision,

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
The arrangements for holding Home end For 

eign Missionary meetings are as follows :— 
HOMS MISSION ART MEETINGS. ' 

Caledonia—To bs left for the President to 
arrange. ’ ‘

Yarmouth, South ; Yarmouth, North—Left to 
local arrangement.

Barrington, Oct. 18, 19, 20, 21, SR—Dept — 
The President, Rev. K. H. Teylot. Atinir 
” Shelburne, Oct. 12, 13, Ber. B. Wesson.

N. E. Harbour, Oct. 14, 16, The Prosidrat, 
R. B. Mace. .-mu -. srfjoT

Port Mouton, Nov. 16, 16, 17,16, 1», dept. 
Rev. T. D. Hart, W. Ssrgeal. *1

MiU Village. Sept. 21,22, The President, Bet. 
J. J. TeWdele.

Petite Riviere, Got. 16,16, Revs. O. O. Hnes
tis. J. R. Hart.

Lunonburg, Oct. 20,21, Revs. J. J. Teesdele, 
J. R. Hart.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
Liverpool, Jen. 11—Deputation—Rev. G. O, 

Hueetie, J R Hart, W Sargent 
Caledonia—To bo arranged by the President 
ZameutA, South # To be arranged by the

* North j brethren on throe Circuit# 
Barrington, Jsa. 10,11,12, 13,14, Revs. J. 

Shenton, T D Hart.
Shelburne, Dee. 14, 16, J. Johnion, R. B 

Merit ,
H. E. Harbour, Jen. 18, 19, 20, J. Shenton, 

B. Wasson. V-
Port Mouton, Feb. 14, 16, 16,17,18, Rsvs. 

R. Wesson, T. D. Hart, J. R. Hart 
Mill Village, Dec. 21, 22, 23, Revs. G. 0, 

Hostile, J. J. Teesdele, W. Sargent 
Petite Riviere, Jsn. 18, 19—Tbs President, 

Revs. G. O. Hueetie, J. R. Hart.
Lunenburg. Jsa. 20, 21—The Présidéet, Rev. 

J. J. Teasdsle. V-
Henrt Daniel, Chairman. 

Auguri 20, 1869.______________ '' * t

Truro district.
The arrangements for bolding Home and For

eign Missionary Meetings are at follows :—
HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS. .

Truro. Deo. Deputation arranged, by Super 
River Philip. Feb. 8. Fa toe E«q.
Wallace. Feb. J. Colter.
Pugwash. Feb. T. W. Smith, S Fulton 
Albion Miner. Oct. arranged by Super.
River John. Jen. J. Colter.
Pictou. Oet. Jas. Tweedy.
Guytioro'. Oct. J. Buckley, J. Thuriow. 
Mancheeter. Johnson and L-Pnge.
Sydney, arranged by Super.
Udbamt. *• 11 ••
Skip Harbor. Oet. J. Thuriow.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Truro, Got 12,13, 14. Dop. L Gaels, T W 
Smith.

River Philip, Get 18, 19, 20, 21. Jsa Tweedy, 
J Colter. ,^1

Wallace, Jen 10, 11, 12. J Rend and J Col
ter.

Pugwath, Jen 18,14. J Reed and W Tweedy. 
River John, Nov 10, 11. L Gists.
Albion Mina, time appointed by Super. J 

Bead end L Gaels.
Pictou, •• •• R Morton, J Reed.
Guytboro’ and Canto, Jen 11,12. J Thuriow. 
Mnnckeeter, Oct 12, 13. Tbs Cbeirman and 

L. Johnson.
Sydney, Tima appointed by Soper. Bro. How

ie. '
Gabana, “ “ “ J V Joet.
Ship Harbor, “ “ Levi Johneoa.

George Johnson, Chairman j, 
Guytboro, Sept. 9tb, 1869.

NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT. 
Arrangements for Foreign ead Home Miraion- 

ary Meetings.
Foreign Missions :—

St John’s, Nov 2—Sermons, Oet 31 by Rev. 
Thomas Harris and Her J. Prions.

Blackhead, Novr 8—Island Cove, Nov 9 
Pelican, 10-HenVe Harb'r, “ 11
Scilly Cove, •« 12.
Grates Cove, Ochre Point Cove, and Western 

Bay—local arrange mente.
Deputation—Revds. Messrs. Peach, Coeben, 

Foe, Lardoer, end Foreey.
Freshwater, Novr 23—Cnrbonear, Novr 24 
Harbor Grace, « 26—Brigue, •• 29
Cupid., " 30—Port do Grave, Dtc 1. 
Bey Roberta Dee 2.
Deputation—Bee Messrs Shenetene, Prince. 

Hems, Co a. ben, Land, Waterhouse, Howie and 
Fortcjr.

Missionary Meetings on the Circuits not nam
ed to be held at the most suitable time under 
tbo direction of the respective superintendents.

HOME MlsalONS. Superintendents to make nr- 
tragemeote for holding meetings to the month 
of February or at the awersukabto time. --v 

By order of the Diet riot meeting. »•> ‘ 
J. Dove, Fin. Sec’y.

B-AINOINtiS. SCANTLINGS, COM
MON PISE SPRUCE LUNSEB 
Vrdar aid PIb* *bl»g«ee.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding
SV- —Also—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw 
wing done at Short Notice.

The 9u been bet n as fitted up a L4THB, and 
Is now prepared to do all hinds of Turning.

Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT, MILLS 
en Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
street (commonly known «1 Betas' Lea ,) next to 
the Gee Works.

HENRY G 1I1LL.
fob 8 It !

Cheap Books for Sabbath Schoo

Pilgrims Progress, compte e I e'S ; Aerials of the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 cte ; Testaments 7 cts 
Bibles, gilt edges sad clasps 26 cts ; Children’s II 
lastrated Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards in greet 
variety.

Fresh supplies received bv every Metl steamer 
via Liverpool tod New York,

N. B.—To encourais tke formation tf Sabbath 
Schools where none before existed, (as well at the 
more effirieat support of those already io opera
tion) in poor neighborhoods, the Society by the 
generous aid of the London Tract Hecietv, will 
furnish Libraries to schools of the above tissa, at 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogne with Stamp. Terms Cash.
A. MoBEAN,

jane SO . , B ternary

Improvement ”

Cabinet Organs,
j^ATENTED 1 868.

THE

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Ia a mw invention, now mti)/ In several style* of the 

MASON 4 HAMLIN OROANH, to which the maim the- 
turers Invite attention, believing ibet It ts likely to prove

The Meet Popular Iaprevem^r vr made
In InstrumenUof this chute.

Iill MV several years 
tien to such Inetrumenta 
wes first sppHeil fey its^r4
4 Hsmlln, who wereZ ç\y Vdfoco It V» the public. 
In Its then In»ptilr Jmvcrtiifty coftfl-ltring lu
linbllity to get or .we;rç unwilling to Adopt
It. From UK - |̂'^^njous cxj»t»iTtupnt* for lU 1m- 
provemojj'V _ \ ^^de In iLe fiçtory of the Macon 
4 IIs'Z A OV Vtnpeny, nn«l cleowhere, which b»vo 

ful, the revoit laving tho 
MASONXlyTMLlN 1MVUOVKD VOX HUMANA, 
eomWnlng

In eomblMSUéfe ^Itf'tbe AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, ÜBKD OMIT f'nuifi organs. It wondt-rfuliy 
lncreeses end beanty of the Inetrument,
Imparting j^^Nqie qualities of tone, end producing 
Morel »nff^^\p|TMt»; especially sudlng to Its 
variety / expreiiioB. and Increasing

le ices ei several 
orchestrai tinltntcsl ; end
nl together, ns by Orgnubte,
" Tte s«tet IS Red rate'*»*.! 1*

It I» simple In oui«tru«HS^^ * /illly fc> get 
sat of order, and requires so 3^- for I h> dm,
Seles operated by tbs onHntryTSs^/bf the bcllowa, 
requiring no srpareto pedal.

STYIeBS aff PRICES.
A Own’-on te Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new eeele ef prices, eneoeneed this month.
NEW STYLE, Net SI — FlVE-STor DOUBLE BEED 

CABINET OlfcOANf with Vox Humana. Osee el 
seH4 Bteek Wnlnof, nerved end peiteled ; new dnlgu. 
Btope .■ Plepffieo», Viole, Mvlodle, Flute, Vo* Huuutne. 
Price, $170.

STYLE NO. 1-FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Build 
Walnut Case, plain. l*rice redueèdTlo fSO.

STYLE NO. S^FOTTB OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, pinto, Price reduced to 
175.

STYLE C.-F1VE OCTAVES. FITE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, Melodia, Flctk, Tkrmvlant, with two 
ewts of Vibrator» throighotit, nod Knee Swell Carved 
and paneled Walnut Ome. l’rleo, $115.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason 4 Hamlin Organs le 

well established. They are thé acksowlkdufd stand
ard or FXCBLLRNCe among instruments of the dees, 
flrt-re awarde*! the Paris Exhibition AIfdal, end have 
been hnnurenl with an amonnt and decree of commend»- 
lion from the musical profeerion of this and other coun
tries never given to uny othor Instrumenta.

A new- dcserlptlre ahd lllnstrstivo ratalngua, Just 
»u«d. will bo sent free to every applicant.

ird eppllca-

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
extraordinary > Heels

------- FROM--------

Maggifci’s Antibilious Fills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DOSE I 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

Whit Ol# Handled Letter, a day »ay from pa- 
titra all ortr tht buMteht* glob*.

Dr. Muggitl. your pill baa tid mt of ill billion»-
ray-

No mon nouions dost» for me in fire or I 
pills uktn et one tiro*. On* of year pill* cured
me

Thinks, Doctor. My beidicb* hi* left mi. Send 
mother box to h.ep in the boute 

After tafft ring tortura from billions cholic, two 
of your pill» cured mo, rod 1 bin no return of the 
mstody.

Oar doctors trailed me for Chronic Constlpstion 
•e they ratted It, end et list raid 1 win incurable 
Your Maggiel’» Pills cured in*.

I hud no ippetite, Miggiel’» Pills giro me i

\Ÿ>. Ü. e. BLAf K wUI herwfter be tetirhd 
in the practice of his profession by DR 

JOHN 7. BLACK, Oradnite of the College of 
Physicians rod Surgeons, si:d 1st* Hou»* Sur 
germ of Chsrity Hospital New Ysrk.

41 OrrorUle Street, Hslifhx, Oct. 13 1169.

four pi' 
I Send f th m in the

ihet ws«

TO LET.
FOR • period of on* or mere yean, from tbo 

flirt day of Oct next that pleeeently situs te 
td Dwelling house sad premises, it Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annspolis. formerly owned end 
occupied by the 1st* Thorns. Spurs, rod now be
longing to the Estera of the tire T. Lovett Kishop 
TM* property consiste of th* lsrgs rod conven
ient dwelling house—s horse stable rod cosch 
house, rod si necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve seres of land attached, ineluding the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
rod fruit tire», rod the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge rod stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, rod pear, 
Jam, rod eherxy trees, rod the whole o the lend 
i the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there is » field containing ten 
seres, separared from it only by an intern ning 
field of equal rise, owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being situ'te within e 
ualk of fire or ten minutes only, from the Kail- 
w Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for s gentlemen rod family who msy be desir
ous to remove trom the city to s hrilihfal rural 
residence rod where all the accessories of comfort 
ml hsppin -» are available at a cheap annual 

rental u<. y u moderate annual expenditure.
For term, rod other partirais!», pariiea are re. 

quested to ap,n to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

UdARLorrB BISHOP SMITH.
Kaectinix 

T fi. CItESLBY, Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapols, Jan SO. 1889- 

mch 1

I Send for another boa, and keep 
house

Dr Msg^mi baa ceted my headache 
chronic.

1 gar* half of on* of your pills to my bah* for 
Cholera Moibus. The dear young thing got we ' 
lu a day.

By u-usea of a morning is now cured 
Your box of Maggiel • halve ruled me of noise 

in th* head. I rubbed toms Seise behind toy ear 
and the nose left.
Seed me two boxes : I want ote fa pair fam
ily

I enclore a dol’ar ; jour price ia twenty five 
cents but the medicine to me Is worth a dolls 

bend me five boxes of year pills 
Let me hare three boxte of your Salve and 

Fills by return mail

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,s Ac*
Maggiel,s Pill» are a perfect cute. Une will 

satisfy any one

FOU FEMALE DISEASES,
Hereout Prostration, Weakness General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Miggiel’s Pills will be found an cflec,nal 

Remedy

Wocdill’s Worm Lozenges !

THBY are perfectly safe. They 
diately without physic. They i 

ble, and ere eagerly taken by childrt

Injure in 
t delicate

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
j 506 Broadway, New York,* a re rooms, j Tremnnt Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
8 SXUUDBJr,

69 GRAHVILLR STREET, 
Riifiu, N. 8.

EWT No charge for Freight from Boston to 
Halifax. ~ may 19.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES-

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Sewing Ma
chine. ** Single Thread,M Hand Machlte— 

916. Or with, Iron fable, sad treadle, Walnut top, 
drawer *10., to ran by foot—929.

Also, Raymond's Family LOCK STITCH Sew
ing Mechine. This Machine uses a shuttle, rod 
two thread-, making in* genuine lock » Itch. Hand 
Machines 923. Or irilR branti/hl Iron Table, to 

1 by foot, making the most complete, simple, 
strong rod elegant Penally Loekstkh Sewing Ma

tin* yet offered to ,ha public, only $20. 
Machine* eatefally pecked end *11 tp any r 

of th* Province». Liberal redaction* will be made 
to relnli’ere and charitable Institutions. Samples 
of Sewing, Circular* ol tf-rhin— testimonials, ate, 
seat on application.

Agents wanted to wheat tb* mort advantageous 
terms are offered. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
161 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent for Eastern British America. 
August 25 ly.

ON SALE-
At the Provincial Book Store,

GRANVILLE STREET.
Reasons of Exception to the circulation of the 

Bomuh Venions by th* British aud Foreign Bi- 
--oeiety, by Rev. \ Snthratond rod Raw. J. 

aaroe.
Also—A few copie* of the circulation of the 

Catholic version of th* Blhla by tb* Brit- 
Priga Btkte Bodr-y-TJ. 6ef.no. of 
by • Minister of the Church of Ear 

- Soeoud Edition, 1999. 
rapt 9.

— ------------- ■-

AyerijArw Cuik
«it u tri*

•toil

a 1 1
sfi I. 
L.-o.ot
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act irrme- 
are pa’ate- 

children, thereby 
poaeaaing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now in use, which are so nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children. They art 
rented to contain nothing that would In, 
the slightest d-grte the youngest or most 
infant ; so simple it their composition, that they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, instead of Cue- 
tor Oii or Vowdore, be.

They ere made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, rod

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which ao often prove injnrions to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicines 
known. Worm» cants nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to. and tbe symptoms are too 
often mistaken for three of other complaints,— 
hat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many sj mptoms ol

WORMS IN CHILDREN
nr* the following ; apsis rod occasionally flushed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding now } headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foal breath ; variable, ar.dsotne-, 
times almost veracious appetite ; vomiting core 
tiveness, uneasiness rod disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; hot whoever she above ran noticed 
in children tbe cause invariably ia worms, rod the
remedy------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cureta certain in every case whan a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it necessary certificat* a from prominent 
medical men could be published, rod thousands 
from those who have used them personally, ft e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who us# them 
they will give entire aatis'setion.

They we to had of most dealers in medicines 
throughost the provinces Should th* one yen 
deal with not bava them, by a, ndlng one dollar 10 
address aa below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of posters. Made only hy

FRED. B. WOUDILL,
(Isle Woodili Bros.)
at tb* Factory sod Liberators,

I Si Hollis St, HatiU-, Ni 8

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in thvit effects, and e cure » 

ran be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CotmTxnrsiTs ! Bey ro Maggiel’» Pills or 

Bairs, with a little pamphlet inside th* box. They 
are bogus. I he genuine have the oan eof J. Hsy- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
grnn ne have tbs Pill surrounded with white pow
der."

IF Sold by til respectable deniers in medicine 
throughout the United Braies and Canadis at 15 
Cents n Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Btstes mast he ad
dressed to J. Haydock, No. II Pina street. New 
York.

Pstienta ran write freely about tieir complaints, 
and 1 reply will bo relumed by the following mail.

Write lor ‘ Maggiel’* Treatment of Direst os.'
Dtc1 6m

THE SCIENCE Of SSMTI.
Every Man 1rs own Physiciap

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Oitument

Dinordere ol llie Miuuach, 
l.ivt-r find liuwriq.

The Stomach is the gre 11 centre which influesci 
the health or dii ease ol the system. shared or da 
btiite'ed by races»—indigestion, often»»» brestk 
and physical prostration are i be na.ural contenue! 
ces. Allied to ihe brain, it i« '.ie tourre cf bead 
aches, mental depresssion, n. rvoua romplaiait,iad 
unreirushing sleep. The Liter becomes sflectrd, 
and generale» billions disorders, pains in tbe side, 
fic Tb* bowels -yropaili se by t'osiireee-s, Dier 
htea sad Ots ntry. I he principal action of these 
Pills is on ihe stomsch, and tbe liver, lungs, bow. 
els. and kidneys participate in tkeir recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
I r>»i|M kw and ft all Ithruin

Aie tmo of the most common virulent disor
der» pnrskiit >n this con inn To the*» 
Uictment is esptctâUy antu^ouuriic , in * modut op# 
crandt' is ttr»t to ersdicAU ti.« umuu ui.J it.cn coni 
p ete tbe core.

Bad Legs, Old Soren and Ulcere
C-sos of many years st.md ng, that have pertina

ciously refusef to yield to my oibvr sr-entdy or 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a tw tp 
plications of this p< wertui unguent.

Eruplions on llir - kin,
Arising I'.om a b.-d st ite of th» blood or chronic 
d »ea»es, are eradicated, and a clear end tnospsiea* 
Furlar# regained by the restorative action ol thi 
Ointment. It sur pauses many of «he con me tics 
other toilet aprliantes in its power to dispil rssbes 
and other di»fifc urements of i he face.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young nr t Id, mairied or 

at the dawn ol womanhood, or the tutu ot. ob, 
these tonic medicines duplay so decided on inlii 
cnee that a marked improtimtn! is soon | uvvpu- 
ble in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepar.ion, they are a safe end re'tsMc rw 
tried y for ell classes ol Ft males in it cry nudiii** 
ol health and station ol life.

Piles ami liilula.
Every lorm and feature of these preraleat sad 

• tut-boin disorders is eradica'cd ti rally at.d tadia- 
ly by tbe use of this cmolit-nl ; warm lomeutatiee 
should precede its application. Its hruling qast- 
ilits will be found to be thorough nn ! invatUMe. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be ured ia 

the following rates :
Bunions 
Burns.
Changed Hands

X

RING’S

VEGETABLE ÀIBB0SIA
18 THE MIRAOLE OF THE A6E!

Gray-Handed People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, luttrouo, 
•Men ire sees ot youth, and are happy!

Young People, with light, faded or red Hate, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and ryjoicu I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and hare 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalpel 

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
there remaining lock» tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen use it baraas* it 1*
richly perfumed 1
.. Xou"*. L-di*» use It beorose It keep* 
there Hair in plaçai

Everybody mutt and stiff tuo It, because 
u is the cleanest and best article ia th* 
market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
<F" Sold at Whole sal* by Cogswell ft 'For- 

ayth Avery Preown Se Co., and Tho». Doraey, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentvill*, T B Baker 
ft Son, 8;- John, N. B., and by retail Druggist*. 

”P a »y.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, IV, ».

(Upper Side cf Province Building)
Have on hand a large and varied aeaortmenl of

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bibles, Illustrated Papers and other Periodical* 
for ti. Schools and Families, Tracts, Children’s 
Tracts, Illustrated Rewatd Cards. 4c., ftom the 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson o Son,. Ni*bet A Co., Hamilton 
Adams fc Co., Partride 4 Co., Carter Bros., Gar
rigue * Co., Ac. l/

Special attention giyen to lb* wants of Sabbath 
Schools, and a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for 8- School Superintend

ents and leathern
Comprising tb* best Commentaries, Pardee's hr 
Ira. Bible DictioBarys and Atlas, MnnprUs’» Gos
pel Treasury, Map»of Palestine end Paul’s trav-

Tioss» Superintend sate Record 
l Tractors Çlwa Bqokx. .

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Norse rod Fssaale Physician, pré

sente to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, hy 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will alley all rant rod spaamodie action, rod in

Sure to Regelate the Bowel*.
Depeau upon it mothers, it will give rest to y ouv

ra V»», rod
Relie I and Health to your Infante.

We hay* put up rod raid this article for over 30 
years rod can say in continence and truth of 
it, what w* bay* neve been abl* to ray of any 
other medicine—never has it foiled in a tingle in
stance to effect a oure, when timely used. Never 
did wa know an intro tw of diaaatiafacirion by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, and sprak ia terms of high
est commendation of ite magical effect, and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in this matter *• what we 
do know,” after 30 year, experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia suffering from pain rod exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty mrautes after the 
syrup ie administered. '

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the mart nxrnnixncnD rod skiltol «sa
is in New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing rooeew in

I THOUSANDS OF OASES.
It not only relieve* the child from pain but in- 

vigorous the stomach rod bowels, correct* acid
ity, and gives tone rod murgy to the whole ays- 
tern. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping to Use Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe it is tie bra 
and eurent remedy in the world, in ell case* of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, whether it 
aneee from teething or from any othar cause. We 
would any to evanmother who haa «child suffer
ing from any of tee foregoing complaints—do not 
let yourprqptdiwa nor the prejudices of others, 
■tond betuora your suffering child and the relief 
that will bn euro—yen, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full di 
section» for using will accompany «ch bottle. 
None genuine «nies» the fac-»inule of CURTIS A 
FERONS, New Yoth, on the outeide wrapper.

Bold by Druggists!* throughout the world.
Principal Office, N • .48 Dey Street N Y- 

aep 16 Price only 16 (lento per bottle.

1 COUGH, C Oil»,

or sore Throat.
Require* immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue. '

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often th* rvsulL o

BBOWIS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having n Street influence te th* ports, give Imme

diate redef.
For Bronchite!, Asthma, Catarrh, 
rod Throat Disease», Troches are

Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Goat,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Silt Uh un,
Scald»,

jtikin Diseases, 
iSwolltd Ulaotli,
I Sore Lege,
Sore Bleuets,

'Sore Head»,
Sore Tbnui». 
Sores ol all kind», 
Sprains, 
stiff Joints, ; 
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Bores, 
Wounds of alt kin

Caotio* I—None arc genuine unless tho wards 
hollowly, New York and Loudoa” are Unten

able »» a Water mark in ivery leaf of lh* book of 
direction» around each pot or box ; the same my 
be plainly »tev by ho King the leaf to th* light. A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to aay out render. 
ingburh information aa may lead to the dette tit* 

of any party or par ie» coun.ertriting the msdlriMs 
or vending the same, knowing them 10 to iperwra 

•** Sold at the nuu otaciury ol l’loleasw Bel 
loway, gi) Mai Jeu Line, New Vui k and In all le 
•yevtable Druggiims aud Dcalcis in Medldar 

throughout the utnlised world.
JjT There ia consider, ble leaving by lakia 

the larger »izf«.
N. It — Dirrctionsfor the guidance of patterti iu 

every dUei de are affixed 10 e.ch pot and era.)
ID* Dealer iu my ttell-kuo wn mei'idn»» era kara 

Show-Cards, Circulars, *c, sent KKKR OP XI- 
PENSK, by addressing Thus Holloway, 8U Mstdm 
Lane. N. Y 

nor 6

PEliitY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

fiJrcnt Family Medldei 
the Age !

The
ol

Consumption 
used with al-

waya good 1
SINGERIBS ABB PUBLIC SPRAYERS

Will fixd Trochee useful in clearing the voira when 
singing or spanking, rod relieving 

th* lwoat after ro unusual axertion of th* vocal 
organs. The Trochee are recommended rod pre
scribed by Physieiana, and have had testimonial* 
from «minent mm throughout the country. Being 
ro article of tie* merit, and haying proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year finds 
them in new localities in various port* of the world 
end th* Trochet are universally pronounced better 
thro other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Troches," 
rod do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

8dd everywhere. aep IS.

“ Come unto Mo, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONO.
Sat to music with piano forte aceompanimrat by 
Arnold Doan*, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

T* 8c* Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 
Oth. noy 9

TAKfcN IMEMNALI-Y, CURBS 
Sudden Golds, Coughs, 4c, Weak ti tomato, Urt 
•ral liability, Nursmg time Mouth, Canker,Lire- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Crimp M 
Fain in the Stomach, Bowel Cempl.int tie turn 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Ci»rebuta aud Dystawy.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURBS, 

Felons, Boils, and Old boras, Severe Bona 1*4
Scalds, < uts, Bruins and Sprains, I W* ling of tho 
Joints, ltii.gaum and Tetter, Bt kn Breasts, 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Tooteebe, l’ata in tie 
Face, Neuralgia and hlieumatiem.

Tbo PAIN MILLKU ia by unlyersal onus* 
allowed to have won for itself a reputation nnsar 
passed in the history of mcdielnal prepsratienx 
Itsinstantanrous «fleet in thaensira oradiertiraau# 
extinrtion of FA INI iu all its various term* Ind 
dental to the hnnun family, and the uuaolirlml 
written and verb.I testimony of the mesura la hi 
favour, are iu own^btst advent*aments.

The isgtedienta' winch enier into the Fall 
Killer, being purely vegetable, render it a per- 
feeily rale and emcatioas letnedy taken Internally 
aa Will as for asternal application, when used ate 
cording to directions. T ire slight stain upon lira 
from it* use In external applications, Is readily re 
moved by washing in » little»l<ohol. A

This medicine, ju.tly celebrated lor the care-’v' 
so meoy of the atfiictions iucidcol 10 the horns»*' 
family, has now been before tt.e public over tws-tj 
years, and h-a found its way iuto almost crery 
torucr ol the world -, and wherever it w used, thi 
amo opinion ia expreased of its real mud irai pro
perties.

In any attack where prompt acii< a anon lh* If* 
tom is requited, tbe i'ain Killer is invaiuubla It- 
almost mstuntaceous efiect iu lit-lift mg Pels 
is truly wonderful ; and wheu used according M 
directions, i* iras to it* name.

4 FAIM KILLER
it is, io troth, » Family Medicine, nod should be 
kept io every Umiiy for immédiat* one. Pi mai 
iravclimg should always have a buttle of Umi 
remedy with them It u not on frequently tbe cam 
that pereona are attacked with diet*»», and before 
mtdieal aid cap be procured, the patient i* beyoed 
the hope of recovery. Captain* of vei>els ifamld 
always supply themselves with a lew boules of this 
remedy, before letving port, as l»y doiug so UHJ 
will be in powesMon cf «n iuvalualdc remedy ta 
resort to in case of accident or md i û attacks of 
siokoess. it ha» been unuJ in

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
and never has tailed in a ting e casc, wLeff it ••• 
thoroughly applied on the ILst bppearaLCO of tki 
symptom»*

To those who Lave so long u*cd eoJ proved the 
merits of our article, we would «ay that w» sbsU 
continue to prepare our lam Kilter of the best sad 
purest match* n, at d that it «hull be every wy
worthy of their approbaii«»n us a family sssdieist

D* Price 26 cent*, W cents, aud SI 00.
PERKY DAVIS & SON,

Manufacturers ard pro;*rieto », Provuleoce, B. 1
*** bold in Hall ax by A v<.iy Hruwn, * Cj-» 

Brown, Bros k i o. Cog well 4 Forsyth. AisjhJf 
all the principal Druggist», h| oil ns carie» and (Bo- 
cers. brfi t 12*

Ayer’s Sai’saparilla.
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176 AaoYLM Btbikt, Halifax, N- M 
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in advance.
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The ler^e and Increasing circulation of this 
renders it a most desirable advertising medio* 

r a a m s :
For twelve lines and under, let insertion 

1 each line above 12—(additional) Blf
1 each continuance one-fourth of the above rat** 
All advertisement» not limited will be coaliser 

outil ordered out Mid charged accordingly.
U1 communications and advertise meats te k* • 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr Chamberlain has every facility fortx****^ 
Boos and Favor Paivvwo, and Jos WsiH*1* 
kinds with neatness aed despatch oa reasoaekf 
terms.
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